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Dining criticizes

merchants’ plan

I Chancellor's liaison meeting
broaches many topics of interest to
students.

(.\|ll\ \Vuiost.‘sta‘t W'lt"
l’leiit} ol hot topies arose atWednesdas s (’haneellor‘s laaisonmeeting. including the future of theAll ('aiiipus ('aid. eampus tral'l'ielight piohleiiis and (‘haneellorl.arr) .‘slotiteith's plans forretirement.(‘Iiiet among the meetingsagenda itetiis was tlte ongoingdiseussioii hetween titiiiersit)ol’l'ieials and the llillshorougliStreet Merehants Assoeiation.Although it appears almost eertainthat the All (litiiptis (‘ai'tl will sootiha\ e dehtt tard eapahilities. thelltllshoiough iiierehants wattt toespand the proposal to includetlietiiselses iii the tinisersits‘s titealplan.l‘im llarrisoii. representing thelllllsltotttttgh Street MerchantsAssot iatioii. said the tnerehaiitswould he willing to pa) apereeiitage ol their protits to theUll|\L‘l‘sll_\ tii oitlei' to he pait ofN.('. State‘s meal plan. Harrisonsaid he t‘eali/etl that the llllltCl‘Sll)has an oltligattoii to protide foodseniee to the students. htit he alsofelt that students are dissatisfiedwith the qualits .tnd seleetion ofl'ni\etsit_\ l)iiiing‘s food. He notedthat its ineluditig the llillshoroughStreet lllL'lt'lltlllls in the meal platt.this dissattslaetiou t‘ould hettllL‘Hals‘d

'6 ‘1 want to l
create a t

business :
environment that ;
encourages
merchants.“ ,,J

lair) Monteith..‘s’t ~Sl' (‘haneelloi
”til Art \\ hue. .\ssoei;tte to ilie\‘iee (‘haiieellor of Student Affairs.said the idea of ustiig the All(‘anipus (‘at‘d oii llillshorougliStreet has alread} heen looked intosesen sears ago. lite tttltH‘tsll) “astold h) the state that it eouldn't hedoneRand} lait. hiisiiiess oll‘ieer l'orl'iii\erstt_s Dining. agreed. s.l)tilg‘tlial the \ttoriie} (ieneral's ollieeelaimed tiansletiitig mone} otl

eatnpus wottld he .teting like atinant‘ial tllsllllllltlll. llasing asepatate .-\ l',\l stripe on the -\II(‘aiiipus (‘ard wottld not he putting
the untieisits iii the middle. andwould he iii eoopet'ation withcurrent state law s.In the eouise ol diseussioit. it wasnoted h) ”an Seger. outgoing Interl‘raternit) ('ouiieil president, that“students want tust one aeeount thatwill do everything." Monteithreplied that unless students are

willing to pat tees to set tltts iiiplaee. the umtersits would ll.t\t‘ toraise tunds to em er sueh aeeess.l-‘ollowing llarrisoii's presenrtation. (‘haneellor Monteitli said hesaw‘ three main l'ot‘al points iii thediseussion ot' espaiidetl All (‘anipuseards: the dehtt eard. the meal plan.and business along llillshoroughStreet. whteh has heen deehnuig iiiret‘ent years.Monteith said he is “\er)interested iii the getteral husinessaetivits" along llillshorough Street.He said husiness along this streetaffects a mueh larger area thellllth'l'SII} and the neighhorhoodssurrounding llillshorough Street."I want to ereate a businessent ironineiit that eiieottiagesmerehants." Montetth said.After almost an hour ofdiseussion. Student Itod) President('had Myers suggested that aeommittee he formed to look intowhat would he iii\ol\ ed with themerehants' proposal, Monteithagreed.“This has heen on the tahle fortour sears. and it's time to getsomething done." Monteitli said."l‘se only got eight months left.and I'm tired."'l‘ired. mashe. hut not quiteretired. Montetth annouiieed that hewould like to "try to get a toh parttime iii the Fll'Sl Year ('ollege whenI finish as ehaneeilor,"The announcement. which eatnelate in the meeting. appeared to henews to titan). 'lhe ehaneellortioted. howe\ er. that this would nothe an autotiiatie mos e He said hewould hase to appI} tor a position,hitt he hoped that soiiiethtitg eouldhe worked out.Monteitli said his priiii.ir_\ reasonfor attempting to switeh to the lustYear (‘ollege is a desire to laeilitatehetter stud) hahits.Also diseussed at the meeting wasthe tral‘l’ie light at the interseetion ofDan Allen l)ri\e and Westernliotilesard. hlsers said the light“eauses a whole lot ot prohlems.Cspet'ltlll} during rtisli hour trat't‘ie."lelt Mann. Assoeiate \'iee('haneellor for Business. said thedepartment of transportation haseotnpleted a required tral‘lie stud)of the area. atid ehanges are goingto he made. The targeted date foreotnpletion of the ehanges is Ma}I‘NX.Monteith also asked Mann to"hate them do something ahout thepedestrian crosswalk." Mann saidthat he would follow tip on therequest.Another trat‘l‘ie issue raised wasthe possihilit) of lia\ mg theWolflink shuttle go in the oppositedit'eetton than it does now. Mannsaid this would mean thathandit'apped students would ha\ e togo to the opposite side oflltllshorough Street. w‘liieh did notmake a lot of sense.“’l'he gain is not worth the loss.“he said. referring to the time thatwould he gained from the shuttlerunning in a eounterreloekw‘isedireetion. He also noted theproblems that would eoiiie fromshutting down hoth lattes of trafficon llillshorough Wllll husses.

NCSU to offer courses
by Cable, Internet

Registration ts open tor the max springsemester session of N,('. State‘s “(‘ourses hy'l‘eleeominunteations." whieli ol'l'er elassesbeginning Jan. 5 via eahle. the Internet andvideo programs.l-‘orty six eourses are heuig offered. Nine willhe broadcast on the 'l'llllL‘AW'til'lit‘r (‘ahlelidueation ('ltattnel (Raleigh. Knightdale atidZebulon. ('hannel IX). Another Will he at atlahleon the lnternet. and to will he aeeessthle onvidetx‘assette.'lhe eahle eourses may he iew'ed h} all eahlesuhserihers. htit those who wish to earn eollegeeredit ititist register and pa) tuition to N(‘Sl'A current eourse listing is as atlalile on thew'orldw'tde w'eh at http: w w wlatesuedu oit. .l’or more information and registration t'oi'iiis.eontaet the ()f’l‘iee ol Instructional'l'eleeottimunteatioiis at (‘)|‘)) 5 l 5777.“) or email ()l’l‘(a)N(‘Sl Y.lil)l7.

Aswan Uta», T witt {shut ;N.C. State students celebrate the Pack's 37-24 win over ECU Saturday by taking down thegoalposts in Carter Finley Stadium. o

Professor develops blood test

I N.C. State professor develops a
potentially life-saving test.

Vii \\ llowuui
Stall W'ttet

.lantes ()t\os. a hioehemisttsprofessor at N.(. State. t‘eeentl)developed a hlood test that willmore ‘aeeurately measure a person'sehanees of de\eloping heartdisease
Although this is not an esaetsetenee. the teelinolog} will tiiakeeholesterol tests more pt‘eetse litittlnow. a haste eholesterol seteeiiwould the reeipietit oneiiitiiiher representing the totaleholestetol le\el ,\ slightls more

L'I‘l‘ensite seteen would otter twomore ituiiihers ssiiiholi/ing thepatienl's l.l)l. low dt‘llsll}lipoproteiiis. and NHL. Iltgh'detisit) lipopioteiiis.
l.l)l. ltas heen known as the "had”

L'HC

\aiiahle iii eholesterol and MD]. the“good." the haste .tssiiiiiptioii hasheen that all lll)l. is equath health}and all l.|)l.eqll.tll} tlllllt'alllt}.”its ls where ()lHtsl lest ttllllk'Sitito pl.t_\. lt aetualls goes one le\elturtliei,While ()tsos is not the lust tohi'eak NIH. and l.l)l. into theireomponent parts. he has deselopedthe technology to make it L‘chtclllattd allot’daltie l’t'ioi to “hasit took i-l dass and a lot ol lllt‘llt sto obtain the hreakdowii ot Illiland l.l)l. this test not onls sp‘a»ll)l atid lllll itito their septiaresphetes. htit it aetuall} allows ..»ato see the stle Hi the sphetes'l‘hese spheres are .tt‘lttallj. it tmore than a was of ltt‘lllsl‘ttlllllL' ta:through the hlood. and theiideteimines the aiitotiiit oieholesterol the) llt‘ltl. Howeu‘t, it ltnot always the ease that the i.tt:‘t'tthe pittllt‘le. lllt' Illt‘lt' t'llttleslettd lt'.taet. it is quite the opposite

it"~l

Group bears cold for

l Campus ll.E.l.P. makes a
difference

'l'ti\\\.lttlt\sti\Stall W'ttt-t
While most students iieslledheneath warm eosers ind-a} night.(‘ampus |l.li.l..l’. illotnelessliiiiergene) l o\ e l‘roieett sleptunder the downtownRaleigh.The purpose ol the sleep ottt wasto help the homeless and spread theword .thottt homelessness.
N.(‘. State (aiiipus Ill 1 .l’.President |.iike l’eri) said he got theidea hit the sleep otit proieet whenhe was sent as a delegate to theNational Student ('ampatgn AgainstHunger arid Homelessness inWashington. l),(‘.. in ()etohet.More than Jtttl eollege studentsacross llte l'tttled Slates attendedthe Ctlllll‘dlgil.At the eaiiipaign, l‘et‘r) deeided tohold the sleep ottt sometime

slats itt

dine,

73W.

Talent search
sponsors toy drive

the l-dtieational ‘l’alent Seareh l‘rograiii.whit h sen es under the Do tsioii ol StudentAltaits. is sponsoring its set ond annual los ,
lhe toss eolleeted hel'ot‘e Dee 2t). w hieh iiittsthe in good eoiidition. will he donated tothildieii who must spend the lltllldass in ahospital or other eare laeiltt). New and not sonew sltllled lots ate teqttesled. lUpon request. toss eaii he pteked tip fromindiv idital otlit es and departments. ()lher drop lotl sites are the .\.( K State Mail Room iii Lea/atHall and the I'tlllt attonal l'alent Search ()lliee liti North Raleigh. .tt lltltl l-‘ront St. Suite Ill.If you utili/e the lot‘mer Opllttn‘ the l0_\s should lhe addressed to litlllt ational Talent Search. liox
|-'or more information or to request pit-k up.t'oiitaet Mas (litter. toordinatot. at i l ‘ (i447 oi JHJI ('redit eards aet‘epted. .'\ttendanee is

Marion (‘arter(wnesuedu.

'Ntl- is‘ ‘d‘h!" lKelly Hedgepeth. Senior innatural resources marine andcoastal, of Campus Help. talksto Bruce McNeil who has livedon the streets for the last sixyears.
hetween Not. |(\ attd .73, \atiottalHunger andAwareness Week. lltttttt'lt‘ssllt'ss
l’ert). who has heen esposed to'l’htrd World eountties atid giew tipiii Holista. ehose to get itiiohetlwith (‘attiptts H l ,l .l’. whit h was

started in Maieh I‘Ntt. llt‘t .tttse heWanted to help people He teels that

liitiited

\nothet adsantage thislet hiiolog) otleis is that it allowsone to iiieasuie the lesels ot \‘l,l)|tiers low detistt) Itpopi‘oteiiist inthe hlood At this time. howe\ei.itot that tittieh is known ahout itst llIlSCtlllL‘lltt‘ iii the lieait.
()ttos hopes that with this newtiiloi'iiiation the) tan learn iiiuehitiote altout this third eomponent ofcholesterol.
lhe l'ood and Drug\tltttinisttatioii has not _\etappiotetl this new procedure. hutt)t\os dot-s not leel that this factall liiittle' the test s use t'tiireiith.\‘s lttllioii.tl‘t‘lll a seat :‘ttes itttoI'-‘lt’sf\'ltll tt‘ltllt‘l. \tl ()l\t‘\tsstitites that the t'ettetal puhht \\lllnew the llt‘ti‘llit'llt‘tl .ittiiraes ot“it" lt'sl as tlal
llt hopes that it will lit-tomeiitt'ipeitstxe enough so that ptople\\:" t'l ll.t\t' lit st‘lllt lttt itssiziiot t:i.ittoii due to e\petise

homeless
lit it‘llltf lllt' littllit‘lt \\ ll.l\ lll.lilk't .tiiipus ill I l‘ iiieiiiheis teali/ehow tortuiiate the» .tie and madethem want to toiitinue to gamesomething hark to the qoiiiiiiunit)Itesitles this iiiaioi pioieet.t‘aiiiptis ll l l l‘. \‘lllkh has ahotitht at no iiieitiheis. goes out on thesiteets ol tlti\\lllil\\tl Raleigh .tiidsttttttttltdltlg' .itt‘as st\ iltgltls perweek to help the homeless. ()u.t\ \‘l'agft', lllt‘\ llt'll‘ I‘ .‘ll littlllt‘lt’ss.t night lts handing out.lothes. lood andin ei‘iiditltalt‘d l‘laltkt'ls.lls'l tlltttitlalt'llie hlatikt'ts oi t tollies t time limittotal tilt/ens and the tood isptot ttled lt. liitettatth lood Shuttle,Steak Hut. oi l‘://a lltitlit the ttitute. the gioitp would liketo t'ieate a hunt Sahage l’togiaiiiwith the fountain lliiiitig Hall inw hieh tood that is not eaten is git enlo the homeless or disttihuted tnhomeless shelters Also. the} would

\tt H.E.L.P., l‘ii't ’

Reading features Elvis
impersonator

\\ illtaiti \ltt'tanoi llettdeison. 1 hisiiiipeisotiatoi aiid .\ ('. State \ tsiting writer iiitesttleuee. w ill iead and perform at the N(‘Sl'l tietids ot the l ll‘ltll) ‘s third annual llolida)t Reading on l‘hut’sda}. Dee. ll. lroiii A to 5 pm.i ”\ on would he ama/ed at the siiiiilartties1 hetweeti l~l\ is and Hemingway." Hendersonl said iii his latest hook. “I his is. (‘oiil‘essions ola (‘outiteileit ls'ing ” In it he elitotiieles his.tdseiitures oii the l‘l\ is iiiiix‘t'sotiatoi etreutt.()thei works hs lletidersoti include "I Killedlleiiiitigwas" and "Stark R.'\ mg luls is."l‘he tlttrd annual llolidas Reading will hehosted h) ('haneellot lair} atid Nane)Moiiteith atid the l-t‘ieiids of the l thrat‘)'l‘iekets are SI 3.50 ltti l'i‘ieiids of the iht'ar}atid M5 for the general puhlie. the) may heptireliased h} calling the Ii‘rtends' ol‘t‘iee at SIS

Strange

crimes

plague

campus

I A flagpole and moneyhox were
stolen from the University Club last
week.

it Mt “It st is."t ' .ts‘.‘ l it
\ lit/.tttt setit's ol illlllt‘\ took[llatt‘ ‘~\s.\ a! \(.\[,-.ttt‘oidinz' to l’ultlt Salem tepot'ts

(lit \loittla}. \ot l ,a lilttllt‘)lltl\and pin weit iepoited stolen troutthe .‘ttll totitse at the hitHClsll}('luh. .llltl tut littisdai \o\ I“. an\(Sl ettiphetet tepoitetl that lugnuts on one of Hit tires of his\eltttle were .illegedlt loosenedwhile pttikt-tl at ls‘ttlditk l ot
Ron lliithaiiiie the testtlenttitanager -\t the l‘tiiteisitt (luh,it'pt‘l'lt‘d ltt l’ttl‘ltt .\.tl\‘l\ ()lllt‘L‘fM Nttltti atottntl ‘ itt p in \lotid.i_\that a tiioitmhos and a tlagpotettoin hole ntitithet tout weiellttsslllt'

last

llueharnie stated that an unknownsuhtett ietitost-d the .tsli honorhos" trom tittith ot the hutlditig atthe goll eoui'se the hos is used torgreen tees and is used on the hotiors) stem. the iepoit iiitiieaied.Aeeordiiig to Huehatiiie. the eashhad not heen lt'tll:t\t'd from the hotIll a week. and it toittattted at least5‘“ and pioltaltt’t tttllltllllktl aroundSltltt lheie s no was it ateotttitlot the esatl t-‘llu'ill\ ot the lm\.Hut liaitiie stated
lhe hos was 'ed in tolot and wastittiiiiiteti on a wooden post set inthe ;!l tutttl lhe post was not set iii‘ pulled._ ottt iete .tttt. o t~ piolialtlxhand. thet‘lll “ 'ltt ‘."t‘tititl l‘\l.ltutie'tt. 7’ sit
\lso noted as itizssitiz' was a llagand pole ll-‘llt the totiith g'teett.

l ast l'htiisdas \aiiiiiel \lillet. an\('Sl eiiiplosee. stated that lugnuts on his \elitele. a l‘I\t\ l’otitiae(ilalld Am, ailtgedl)loosened. ateoidtne to .t reporttiled h_\ l’uhlie \tllt'l\ tttlieet lMitthell.\lillet said that he parked his\ehtele iii Riddit‘k lot. andietutned to go to ltiiitli \\lii|edris ing, he notieed .t sttauge soundrouting limit his sehit It; the teport

\\ C l C

sltllk'tl
\\ hen he lelt \s.‘tl\ at >1 itl p inl'hursdas. he took the tat to his”lehtllllt. l‘lie lllk'tlltlllit iiitoi'iiiedMillet tltat \t‘lllk‘t‘llk' ltad lt‘t‘\k‘”\'dthtee lug nuts on one -tt the leltlllt‘\ :‘l the \t‘ll's It. the it'l‘t‘l'lllltllsalt‘il\ltlh‘l stated that 'ttt d.tlli.i}'e wassustainedl'his alleged tittiie .otiies as asuipiise. tonstdettiig that l’iihlitSalels is Iotatetl at the south end olRttldit k I ot.
l’uhltt Satets has no suspetts attlits time tot eitliet ot these tttmes.ll an_\one has inloiiitationtoueeitiing the two tiieidents.please eall l’tihlu \alets at il3111%
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GOP stalls on immigration issue if?

I Some say GOP leadership found
itself unable to keep legal and illegal
immigrants separate in its rhetoric.

~loin \\ nooanrum Ange-res Tings

WASHINGTON .\ seat after theRepublican controlled t'ongresspassed the lt.tl\ltc‘\l immigrationcontrols in a generation. the samelegislatne leaders tune beat a hast)retreat. in both polrci .iiid politicalgestures.The law makers recently restoredwelfare benefits to legal immigrants.eased the thrc.t of deportation forvarious refugees and paied the w a)for large numbers of illegalimmigrants to gain permanentresidencyIt used to be itiat when the words"Republican‘ .itid "immigration"appeared in the same sentence. “anti"was usually sandwiched in betweenBut on Friday House Speaker NewtGingrich found llt'thL‘ll feted dt arally in Miami's little llaiana. asabout 300 Vicaraguans and ('ubanscelebrated the blanket amnesty tromdeportation for thousands of their

eotintnmen that the tieoigtaRepublican helped engineer in thewaning tl.l)\ of the congressionalsc'sslttll"(iracia~. Newt." the_\ chanted(iiirgr'ieh beamed behrird .t podium
National

. ‘7 1}

)‘N
N E W S

draped with a red "Hispanics l oieNewt" bannerM a ('apitol lllll breakfast of i .itmo
Republicans .i few weeks earlier.(itngrich had connected his part) \softening stance on imriiigr'ationissues to a broader big tent message"If we e\tend "un gran .ibrax-V ra bighugi to exeryone,” he suggested.“the) “ill count it back to us and we“I“ be a big \metican tarini’i 'Siting l‘\ their worst c‘\t‘lpei'forrtiaiiec .it the polls amongLatinos in two. the tit )l' \pt‘l‘tl muchof llll\ )ear in an internal tug of waro\er iinriiigratioii. struggling to tritd abalance between \[ftti control of the

nation's borders and compassionatesupport of l.llltlltC\ who. like millionsbefore them. were drawn here by thepromise of \meiieaIncreasingly, the moderate. pro-~iiirmigration when of Jack Kemp.l'e\.i~ tio\ tieorge W, Bush. Log\rigeles \lasoi Richard Riordan anda pair of t‘uban American Housemembers trom |~‘|or'ida e the only twol\"c'[‘lll‘llc.tll\ who \oted against thelimo immigration reform aredrowning out the restrictionistdrumbeat of t'alifornra RepublicanReps tiana Rolii'abaclier. l€ltontialleeb .irid ltrian ltilbra). as well as(im l‘ete \\ tl\i\ll.\ii\\_ in the NW congressionalelection year dawns and the 2000presidential campaign looms besondll. .tiial)s[s and admcates on bothodes ot the immigration debatewonder whether the (POP leadershiphas undergone a sea change on thet\\ttt‘ or |\ riding out a coarsecorrection..\ possible bellwether came lastmonth with the stinging defeat of aRohrabacher motion intended toblock the e\tension of a rrieasureallowing illegal immigrants to obtaingreen cards without tearing the
fiee GOP. Page <
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Authentic Buffalo Style Chicken Wings
proudly announces...

not: I”!
(On-coupe: [In 54-”: min)

Cdlw8wo'llbr'ngtoyouthe
Best Mtbentle

, ( may» (tram Wigs in rmii
~‘nvelve Great Saucggr- belittle . Suicide Ems flat - Hot .Hild- Huln ”0 Sent Sonf Jill.“ “PM: 00)" lone. hm- lute-Mt

Featuringj—S'aielfiie ‘7. V. '3

831-24402(06 Hillsborough Street 0 Across From Bell Tower

Apply in person at:
So get cooking...or serving...or hosting...t0day!

4818 U.S. Highway 55
Durham, NC 27713
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No experience is necessary. And were offering a buffet of benefits:
benefits like flexible hours, half-priced meals and education assistance.

Yes. we can also schedule to suit your needs:
If you have other commitments, you can work 4 hours a day. just 3 days a week.

Or, Moms can work from 11 to 3 and earn while the kids are in school!
Right now you can choose from a full menu of positions:

Cashiers
Hosts
Servers

Line Prep
Bakers

Kitchen Help
Buffet Attendants

At Golden Corral we’re not serving up another dead—end iob. This is your chance to
advance with a growing company while you’re earning the cash you need.

(919) 544-2275

This hit

him Opportunity.

Golden Corral, the fastest growing restaurant chain in the area. now has
full-time and part-time opportunities at its rieweSt location in Research Triangle Park.

golden .

Steaks, Buttet 8: Bakery
corral

Tochnlclan

Timber temple found

near Stonehenge

S. Korea

goes

ankrupt
l the South llorean government is
asking for a $20 billion bailout from
the International Monetary Fund.

KH’IN Stat msThe Washington Post

SEOUL. South Korea , All metthis Clt} Saturday. cranes were busyswinging bright—orange steel girdersinto place over the skeletons of newoffice buildings. An arm} ofconstruction workers in hard hatsspent their day hammering away ona extension of Seoul's subwaysystem. while South Koreanyuppies in $l50 Jeans \Vltllt‘tl aw a}the afternoon sipping espresso andchatting on their cell phones intrend) downtown coffee shops,It still looked like the old SouthKorea. the Asian Tiger where thereltt‘\ er seemed to be enough cementand steel to satisfy the constnrctionjuggernaut. or enough designergoodies to satrsf} the newly rich.But everything was different llll\weekend. South Koreans dwttlu‘Saturday to the news that the
.‘t'r’ KOREA, l'.ii:L ..

H.E.L.l?
l unturned from Page .

like to get more in\ol\ed withhomeless shelters and ptisslltl) staffa day care at a homeless shelter.The campus charter of ”fit .l’.itself is part of a bigger chapter.which was started by l.tSd andGregg Alderman in I‘M-i (‘ariiptisH.li.l..P. is a nonprofit agency.

:I A series of temples in tondon
testify that their builders had
progressed beyond subsistence
farming to prosperous agriculture.

\\ |||l\\l I). Mi)\l\llt\\i‘rm. e‘eigt-Ii-u ll‘tt‘fa

l,().\'l)().\' they were rich.llglill) organi/ed and gods tearingtar'tricrs at the dawn of history whothrew huge religious trionuriicritsskywar'd centuries before theancient l gsptianx raised the (ir‘eatl'}l'cltttlil\.Now a iiiaior‘ disco\ct‘_\ isshedding new light on thecomictiotis and the \ ision of theseearly ltritons. ancestors of thestone circle l‘ltlltlt‘h who left theirmost lasting mark at world famousSliittL‘ltt‘ltg'c.\\ ithout setting eyes on it.scholars announced this month thatthe} hare ill\c0\t‘lL'tl the remains ofa huge circular timber terriple belowthe homes of farmer Richard\ oting's sheep in .i ‘7 acre pasturenear‘ the tillage of Stanton Drew.about N0 lltllL‘\ north of Stonehenge."l tlimk it is certaiiil} among thetop ,‘0 archeological finds lltl\cc‘tllttl'} (ieofl‘resWainwright. chief archeologist forlzriglish Heritage. ltiitain\ lcadiitgconsenationist of historic buildings.the nine ting wooden temple atStanton l)rew. marked byunderground remains of the pits intowhich the ion. ‘0 foot oak trunkswere spaced. l\ about $000 yearsold.The \ast and elaborate Neolithic

\dltl

w hich runs solely on donationsfrom others,
The .kldcrnans' ooat l\ to spread.trid create chapter . of ll.l- l ,l’.. cit}to cit} .iiid state to state The) arecurrently working on \ldl'lltlg‘chapters in (Irccrisboro andl)ltlll.tllt.
(iregg \fdeiiian. who I\ thepresident of Ill-d ..l’.. I\ e\t ited .iiidproud ot the N(‘Sl' chapter lletech that the} arc the backbone oftlic otgaiii/atioii. Brit. he feels thatothers should become more aware

Page

structure was the length of afootball field in diaiiietei' and wassurrounded by an enormous ditch l5to 30 feet deep with a large gapfacing the northeast, Such structuresare named "henges" after the one atStonehenge. according to Andrewl).i\id. air tinglish Heritagespecialist who sltl'\L‘)c‘tl the \llC.Neolithic timber palaces areunique to Britain. the Stanton Drewfind is almost tw ice the diameter ofStonehenge. Wainwright sins. andfar bigger than any of the othersuch pre\ ions!) diseo\ cred circularwooden heiiges.Neil l iiitor'd. an archeologicalgeophysicist who worked on thedisco\ei_\ team. said the temple wasfound in September thanks to anew!) dewloped and highl}sensitise riiagiietometcr. whichmeasures the concentration of ironand mules underground. in effect.the machine showed the regularpattern of the postholcs throughI't‘\iiltlt‘\ of rock and «lectuctl wood.I mtord \ctltl“Rt-all} good geophysicalarcheology \ ra_\mg the groundbefore or witliotit digging. is anexciting new dcxelopmcnt. It is a bitlike the dawn of aerial photograph)in the '.‘_0\ that's how the timbertemple we call Woodhenge w asdisemcrcd around l‘HI." said.\ndicw l-lcmmg. a preliistorian atariipeter l'rii\ei\it_\ in Wales.the positiotcs were about threefeet deep. three feet in diameter andthree feet apart. Neolithic mankindwould ha\e \lltl a tree trunk rirtoeach liole .iiid propped it upright.but the metal] structure “as too big
\tt TEN. l‘t.'t ‘

about the problem of homelessness.md help those in need.
“the problem with lftVlttc‘lL‘\\llt'\sl\ l.ttltll|c\. People need to stopstereotyping homeless people thatthe} are la/y nasty or stupid." hesaid "We need to help thembecause it we don't. people willcontinue to be homeless."
the N(‘Sl' chapter of (‘ariipusll.|;.| ,l’. meets exer} other Sunda)in the (il’L‘L‘ll Room or thel'nixersir) Ninth-m (‘e'nlc‘l .Il Itop.in.
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Just ol yards ol‘ rushing
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Sports

Got a problem?
Here it] no t at" l leel
sitit‘sl til all '
(ttrr‘ Hit \I’l’ll' (/1,Il[[/,’IHII¢,’(I]r' rv.’ 5-)" r ,l‘,"tt‘(
s/irtl ts‘ll \HH/ ‘1 it [It \r./ t/i’t
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State splits

tournament

games

I lit). State had less than two hours to enjoy
its ACC volleyball tournament win before a
season-ending loss to Maryland.

is' (r\| l \HHowl‘s lt‘tlrr'
llte \t stare \\otlpaek elosed out itsl.i‘l l-riday alter losing to antindeteated \latylatid tit tlte .\('("s postseason totiirrartrentl'he letps dourtetl State tit three games rustl\\t‘ hours alter the l‘aek ltad knoeked otl\\ ake loiest to earn a spot In the tournamenttpiar'terlrnals.Despite the tatigtte l'elt l'roin a the settriatelt \\|lll tlte Demon lleaeons. the l’aekeartte otrt strong it] the lli'sl game ol tlteMaryland irrateltllelitnd the trorrt line play ot :\myl.eniettttatt. State led tor ttrost ot the thirdgairte. eyen leading i ll iii the t'ittal streteh.littl the liesh legs ol \latyland kteked in. andthe 'lerraprns took the game, to H.Behind :\ll \merteatt eandtdates lzdettls'roeger and l-lr/ahetli latroir. Maryland madeeasy \\otk ol the l’atk tn gattte too, \tinmngISVZ.

\k‘rlstlll

AM“ i‘\ UMP

tor the third game.

I.‘ point irrark hrtt tell rtt llte end. l7 l".
\L\ ACC. l’l"t It

Home tourney action

l am so proud ol them."I State played host to an exciting ACC
Volleyball tournament this weekend.

K (i\ll\t\“W“ M” \\ Illl .t 1‘ ll \ ietor'y iii the seeotrd game.
Maryland .attte iitto the ,-\(‘(‘ lotir'naiitentat \( state's Reynold t‘olrseuttr \\llll aeonlerenre '~\|l| streak that dated haek to tile1‘)”; seasott.Knotked ott h}. totttth seeded ( lerrrson onSaturday. the lerraprns are tto longer .\'o. l . astlte liger‘s t latmed tlte tharrrprotislttp on\uttday .tlternoon.('lemson tart-d (ieorgta leeh iii the titletllaltlt. as the \eltou .lat lsels elsetl pastst'er‘tltl \t't'tletl l ll‘lltl.t State It! lllt‘ \s‘lllllllldls.ll marked the tirst tone in tournament historythat neither .t \o t not No.3 seeded teamadtaneed to the lrnals'l'lte ligets made tlte tltaittpionshrp matelione to tentetrthei. .is they lorigltt haek trom ali K loss in the tirst game to take the tttialthree gatries arid tlte matt h“\\ e are \ery eseited to \\lll the :\(‘(‘tournament title.” (‘lertison (‘oaeh .lolenellooyet " his is the lrrst e\er’ lor('letrrson‘s yolleyhall progratrr 'l'hese girls

the No is y s. No 9 game.
three gaittes to onehattlittg to a to H \\|ll in game No.

.\( (‘ totitrtatrrenr hy taking game lottr

let lt donned l'N(' on l-t’tday
the ltttal three.l'Sl' heat \ irgtnra tn lite asthe semi lrnats.

said

lttt‘v
State volleyball coach Kim Hall rallies her troops during the ACC Tournament.

Women’s basketball team
downs George Washington
The Wollpaek ysonien‘s haskethall teartrimproyed its reeord to t ti on Saturday with a(v8 (v4 \ it tory oyei (‘reor'ge Washingtonl‘niyersity.N.(‘. State lumped out to a H 28 lead alter thefirst hall. htit (ieorge Washington made itinteresting itr the seeontl ltall. dtasstng \s ithtn |\\tipoints ol' tlte l’aek \\ itlr |ust met a rttrrittte to go.Junior l,ySehale .loiies led the Park seotets\tith to points. shootittg 7 ltl lrortt the floor.(int‘s shots rained dmsn on the l’aek htit.lorttinately. \ery le\\ ot tlietti eorineeted. lt shot astih par .llts’ lroitr the floor. as torrrpaied to the

l’atk's 5‘3.'l'he l’atk readies to take on the Pirates ol l'.('l'torrtoi'roys at 7 part itt (ireetu ille. N ('last season. the I’aels donned llte l’tr'ates h\ l"points. earning and .‘tts' .tl \ietoty at Reynolds('oliseumthe game at” he hroadt'ast on WKNV r‘s'v‘s'lI'M.

HQ"

ltm- SunThe Woltpack‘s Amy Lemerman sticksit to the Wake Forest volleyball team.
Seeing the ertd iit sight. State re etietgt/ed
With strong play at tlte net and on det'errselroin itittiot l aura Kittihrell. \slro led thetortterenee tn .tssrsts this past season ilt'synlc tstruggling \\tllt haek pt‘ohletirs. and lt‘eshtrtanl tsa I then. Slate pushed the game past the

lit the semi tinals on .‘s'attti'day. Marylandtook tlte lirst gaitte ltortt No.4 seed (‘lernsoithtrt the Itgets. hattled haek. knottirtg the irtateh
llte |ett.rptns .rd\ atieed to Saturday 'ssetttrlrnals “till a three-gattte \tttory o\ er thehost \\‘o|l’p.nk. l'lte l'aek ltad admitted to theariarterlinal irtateli \Hllt the 'l'et‘rapins alterheating the Wake l‘orest Demon l)eaeons itr
('letnson deteated Duke [it the last round\\lll1 tlte llltte l)e\ils
lit game three. (‘lerrtson iittttped out to a t\\opoint lead helore \lat'y land tottrtd the seorehoat‘d.t‘letrrsort took game lltree. l* ‘s and thengrahhed the htggest upset tn t\\o years tn the
(tt'ttlg'ld lt‘tlt illlsl l ltllltlrt \ilitlt' ldt‘L'tl till Ill lllt‘seeond sertrr ltttal matelr up. l‘lttl'lild \tatelumped oitt to an early lead tn the ttrst gartte. hut('reorgta leelr roared haek hehrrtd se\ett killst‘rorrt Danielle t )lettt err route to a In H \\ tn.iii In e games.eomrng hark hour a l\\i\r:_‘.tlllt‘ delieit to \\lll

hell to gel to

Sun

Technician

I State unloads on offense in the second
half to bury East Carolina.

R\\'\ Ktttora.Stall Write'
”on syseet it is.Alter Ill years ot hitter leelitigs. gtitysrenehtng losses and heated ewhanges.llle N (I. State loolhttll letttll deltyet‘ed itslong aysaited revenge last Saturday tn alteart pounding 37 24 yietory met thelzast ( ‘arolirra l’irates.“'lo eortte donn to your last game aridheat your rtyal. yoti itisl ean't do hetter'than that." said senior tailhaek 'l'retnayneStephens. yy hose l7thy‘ards rushinglargely ltteled the \s in.liqually important. the yietory keepsM‘Slt's hoysl hopes alive as hertlis to thePeaeh. (‘arqtiest and the Motor (‘ity hoys lsstill loorri as possibilities for the (t5 teartr.For the l’aek. the game eame do“ n to thestill ot‘ lotrrtlr quarter herotes ol’ nhiehl'oothall legends are made.'I‘ierl 24724 With NW lel't on the eloek.State dro\ e 8.1 yards on ‘) plays for the go»ahead seore on a streak from the (ttlt‘rytlt‘tlline hy quarterhaek .larrtie Barnette. Thel!) mareh was highlighted by Stephens'4Xryard dash to put the Pack on the l:(‘l‘1‘) yard line. a play tirat pushed thetailhaek's season total to |.|42 yards.With less than .tll seeonds left on theeloek. a pass from [£(‘ll‘s quarterback Dan(ion/ale/ \s as intereepted hy' (‘laytonWhite. \\ ho rtitnhled .H-y'artls' tor thescore to tee the game.:\t the end ot’ the game. the student bodypottred trom the stands and tore down thegoalposts. releasing a deeade‘s worth oflt‘trstration for State tans.tor the team arid (‘oaeh ()’(‘;iitt. thetetot‘y ensured not only the tieeessary st‘tl)i\isron l-.-\ “ms to quality for a hoot.httt quite possihly the coach‘s Joh seeurityas well."It means a lot to Us as players. a y tetorylike this. htit it means a lot tnore heeatiseot' (‘oaelr ()'(‘ain." tight end Mark

I The Pack's ability to stay calm under fire
assured it of victory Saturday.

“l \stt-s (Ir RllAssistant Sports [tittot
"that “as a good t'oothall game. 'l'hat'sall l knots to tell you."last ('aroltna (‘oaeh Stet e logarreouldrt't hay e put it arty hetter..-\l'ter tailing hehtnd 3 (t at haltttrtte.the Wollpaek stormed haek in the thirdquarter to ptit the Pirates away 37 24Saturday at (‘ilrlL‘rrl‘llllle Stadium.lint the greatest l‘eat the l’aek pulledolt'agartrst its riyal “as not shtmeasedon the l'ield httt. rather. in the mentaltoughness ol the N( State players.With a game as hyped tip as thisotre. State eould'y'e eome otit talkinglt‘dsll from play one.instead. the State players kept their \yitsahout tlretrt. e\ en alter heing slitit out inthe first lltlll. illltl let the Pirates make themistakes that eost them the game.Namely. the Ullrsltlt‘s kiekfollowing their final seore. Thel’trates had eyery body in the stadiumtooled With the kiek. and they easilyreeoy ered the krek.But an li(’ll player “as too arttsy and\yhistled tor heing ot‘t'sides. ultimately erasingany ehtutee ol' the Pirates making a eottrehaek.When asked ysho Jumped the gun on thekit'k. Logan ominously replied. "Somet'reslrmarr. I'm not going to tell you who.Look in the ohittiaries tomorrow; you'llfind out."State's mental resolye paid hig tltVltlL‘lltls

Sendek’s contract
extension is approved.

N.(‘. State haskethall ('oaeh llerh Sendek ands\llllL‘llt‘ l)ireetoi l.es Rohinsort has e agreed on aeorttraet extension that still rtiri through theIlltll (H season.Sendek Will get a paekage vtorth rrrore thanSstltllltitl a year hegrnntng next year.the eontraet. ythieh was .ipprm ed hy theunisersity‘s ltoard of Trustees. \srll take el'teetJuly I. l‘)‘)ts'.With a $l35.(lt)tl base salary tip lionrSt ltHllitl last season Sentlek's deal htilloons\Hlll revenue lrotn summer haskethall eamps. hisshoe eoiitraet “llll aditlas and revenue l't'onttele\ ision and radio deals.Setttlek has retitali/ed the Wollpaek haskethallprogram sinee his arriyal last season. He led thel’aek to a l7 IS reeord and a trip to thepostseason lor the lust ttrne sinee “NI.the men‘s basketball learn is currently 2 lheading into 'l‘uesday's game against Northle\.ts l‘nisersity. ’l’ipol‘l‘ Is set at 7.30 pm.

'l‘honias said alter the game{\llllk‘llt‘ direetor 1 es Rohirrson ltlltltilllltll lllk‘ \tt’tory \\.ts .l _L't\tttl sl‘..'ll lt'l()‘('atti‘s luture at State.“He and l \\lll sit doun yet’y soott and

PaCk’s focus may lead

in the seeortd hall. as the l’atk seoted all7 ol' its points in the last tuo periods ltessentially shut olt the emotion andtot‘iised on the task at hand"We said. ‘lley. it's oite thing to heerriotional. hitt it‘s another to do it to theporrit ys here you start losing toetis on \\ll.tlyou rteed to dof” senior tight ettd \latkl'hotrtas said “(‘oat'h [Mike t)‘( atnlreally rust told its to calm down and play

the \say we needed to. and things tseregoitig to happen."Sure enough. they didWith this \s in. the l’at k ended the season\srth a “tuning i'etoi'tl ol o a. the lostystntting season tor a State toothail teamstnee the l’eaeh ”t\\\l season ol I‘Nl ltalso erased the tttetttory ot last season s5“ 1‘) thllilt'lt‘ Ill (‘harlotte .ilttl [‘t'l'ltattsser\ed to quiet sortie ot the ranting and

Cross country teams
compete in nationals

N.('. State triert .rrtd \yomeri's eross eotmttyteaitis l'outtd thettrselyes iii the top ten tor thenation‘s littal poll ot the season. eatli rankedhighly going into the N( .\,\ t’liatnpronshrps
held today irt (ireem lllt‘. S (Xthe Pack \tonieu moy ed tip l\\o irotthes to
No. (i. al‘ter demolishing the eotnpetttron at last\seekend's N('/\.r\ lllslt’lt‘l meet held at lttt‘itlaltltniyerstty.No.6 is the highest that the l’at k \somert lr.i\ eheen tanked all season. \\ ake l5orest, the seeondplaee teattt and otltet \somerr's qualiltet hourthe tltstr'iet meet statids at No. l N.()n the Men’s side. the Pack retrtains .rt No. "
tanked one spot ahead ol Miehigan State. theorily teartt to deleat the l’aek so lat this season.and l‘tse slots ahead ol William .\ \lary. whost as the other men's teartt tpialilrer otit ol theDistrict rrteet last \seekend.Wake l’ot'est is the only other ,\(‘(‘ tearrrranked in the top 25 on the men‘s side
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State stifles Pirates

l ' t' 3px»!Freshman Greg Derrick makes ECU quarterback Dan Gonzalez pay on Saturday.
talk .rhorrt lll'. ttrtttrt sattt ls’ot'triason "Itiitl ‘l-tttls tttt .t:'s\\tt it. tlta? rttrsltrrtt ltltestatrr» 1h. .ttaelt s rottt lies on the treld.rt llit‘ t‘tttl vl Iltt‘ .'.itttt'

s ECU. t a

tat 'lt;' .ottntrg tron. t rtet‘ttt ills‘l‘tt. ttist thattkttrt l alotr t l.t\t to heattheir jtrrrk to' .tll'rlltt‘l stir. it near settrotdetettsoe ttrretttan t tt'r’ll's \\ hiatus s.lltll l\ at tll‘.|tt:' 'ohete l»1.‘tlt srtttl \\\'\yete .r lvttttrlt tit ii.k.isst‘s that tr'llltlll‘l\strt .r hut-strare' st‘tt‘t't trztthrt k t .irloslsmg srtd "l :‘tress use .tirz‘t tat kasses nomore 'lltt ‘. re a t.tlk,itt\e htit t.‘ tddedsenior tarlhark lretrrayrrt \tepherrs\‘td no“ ttrth the l’.r.rtes stthdtied.r hr: \tate itsattetttrtttt to\s.rrtl .r lllt\\l hidr .iti to. its
the l’eatlt ltoul t\ a lo'tg shot.hill the ( .irtptes: Hots} is \sellthe teritlt t‘l lltt' l'Js his:‘tast‘ lts strorrt.‘ ll\.'l"llll.lllk\‘tt‘.tlll\l tltt l'ttates. the -ap.tt ttylt\\\il on hand and States traekl.it_L‘e

'rtttltrt

retord o' sendingtottttitgetr. res to its l‘t'\\l\ at”all he sttottt' tar tots trt \\ltellter\lalt‘ \\ Ill laslt‘ lltt‘ lll‘\l'\k'tl\lllllint perhaps the higgest etleeto‘ sitttrdass \\ttl stotr t he tellltlll‘rl the ltegtrtttnrg t-t nestseason llte sit-mg play ot thel'atk toothall team in the pastlt'tk '\\t't'ls\ llrts .tlttlttsl .tssttlttl .t t-‘tlllrls‘lesterrstotr 'or ( oath \like (Ham and. itthe l’at t teteses a hoot hid. then (it .trntan is porn ted in .is nest year's r ma n\‘ttt the l’ark players \sotrld . t hoe ll.ms other nay‘\\ e lo\e trtiri.” l‘lrotrtas said ‘lle means.i lot 'tr as \\ltett we hear l‘t"‘l‘lt talkt'tg.thotit lrrin losing hrs roh. that toritt-rtts tis.hetartst ht '. part ol otit t.rrrrt|\

Volleyball
ACC Volleyball
Tournament

All-tournament team:
Skye Frost, (.L/m/rmz.
Cindy Stern, (Jeri/mu.
Carolyn Clcvcnger.
Georgia Tee/.7.
Rochelle Komula,
(Margin 'l kerb.
Elizabeth lifron.
Mdry/and.
Holly Schneider, Florida
State.



Opinion of the day:

It‘ you can‘t say
something nice. come sit

next to me.
Opinion

Monday, November 24, 1997

Has something gotten
you all riled up?
E-mail it to TechForum-l.@nesu.edu.
The whole campus couldshare your thoughts.
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Fan support

I Fan support was needed and baby,
we had it.

his weekend. t‘arter l‘llllx‘}Stadium played host to adecisive football gameboth NC. State and last CarolinaUniversity needed a ictotv in orderto have a winning season.()vet' 51.5le tans tilled tartet‘liinley Stadium to show support torthe learns. Due to traffic delays.many of these tans came or duringthe second halt lt that m tdedication. what l\After the game was over. fansrushed tlte field. bringing bat kmemories of the last time these twoN.(‘. teams faced or) .it t at'terFinley. ln liltv'“ as happened thispast weekend. the goal posts weretom down in .i trcn/icd celebration.The difference between li)s“‘scelebration and this one is as theredecorators the \\ oltpack tansWolfpack support hasn't been thatopenly displayed in a long time.Students deserve a lot .if the creditfor it. The stadium was filled withfans as they cheered their players to\ ictot'y over the PiratesMuch of Saturday ‘s w lll was dueto a strong team and its coaches. butwithout the tan s support to carrythem. the win wouldn't have meantnearly as much .is ll didTelevision and radio networkscarried the Maryland Clemsongame and the l‘NCChapelHill Duke game. bttt fans at ltorneawaited tltc news of State‘s gattteThat's a shame. because this wasa rivalry pretty much put on hold

Avid“ Davis Tts'tslll SW”
for ltl years save for the 1992Peach Bowl and last year's debacle.it has been that long since weltosted the Pirates irt our arena..\lthough the .\‘CSli liCl' gamewas eagerly anticipated by fans.none of the networks carried it. Theheating [NC gave Duke wasn‘t thedisplay of school rivalry manyhyped it up to be. The show washere in Raleigh. as a packedstadium played host to what wasdescribed by the News & Observeras "the best lll‘slillL‘ rivalry." lt'sunfair to everyone in NorthCarolina not to provide coverage ofsuch a big game.llut fans flocked from all over thestate These fans showed theirloyalty in ways that television andradio could not no they were there.Players ran the gatne plan theircoaches laid out. btit the fans madethe game one to remember. Theenergy Wolt‘pack fans create isastronomical. as shown bySaturday's game.We hope the Wolfpack faithfulwill continue to bring this energy tothe other sporting events at NCSl'.Wolfpack athletics need support totnake them the best they cart be

H.E.L.|?ing out

I ll.E.Ll! give a helping hand to the
community.

tttdents at NC Statecontinually go that extra milefor people in arid aroundRaleigh. This weekettd was noexception when (‘amptis ll.li.l..P(Homeless limergency LoveProject) camped out at theMunicipal Budding in DowntownRaleigh Friday night.CampUs ll.l:.l..P is a relativelynew organization. just started iiiMarch 1996. (lt is a branch of alarger organi/ation known simplyas H.li LP.) But. they are alreadysltowtrig the v ittt and vigor thatcharacterizes most .\(‘Sl’organizations by getting out into thecommunity with their cause.
This group isn't just aboutdemonstrations its members areseriously involved with helping thehomeless. Six nights out of theweek. members of the organizationgo out into the streets of downtownRaleigh and hand out blankets.clothing and foodstuffs. This showsa lot of dedication arid commitmenton the part of group members. .\iotrtiany are willing to give tip sontucb of their time to help others.

EDITOR ems;
Terry H. Bennett

MANAGTNG epirori
Nicole Bowman

North (Liiohna State l'mv'er'stty'K Student Newspaper \iiiic 1")“

Activities such as these help tospread the word about the plight ofthe homeless and help out decentpeople down on their luck withlegitimate assistance..-\s the President of H.l£.l..P (ireggAldeman remarked. “The problemwith homelessness is families.People need to stop stereotypinghomeless people that they arebuy. nasty or stupid. We need tohelp them. because if we don‘t.people will continue to behomeless." A statement like thatmakes people think about what theycart do to help the community.When students get involved Wllhorganizations like H.E.L.P.. theygive back to their community. Theyalso set art example for everyone bydevoting time and energy tovolunteer causes.Members of Campus ll.E.L.Pdeserve a pat on the back for theirwork. And remember. if you seethertt out around campus trying toget donations. please help them out.They're part of a non-profitorganization. arid their ability tohelp others relies on the amount ofhelp they get from people like you.They can‘t continue work like thisunless they receive financialsupport.
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America needs a strong military

R\-\\Kl1iiXar
Stir" t rillizrrrit‘s'.

"Today the real test of power isnot capacity to make war btitcapacity to prevent it.” Anne()‘llare b’lcCormtck.Last week. Secretary of l.)efenseWilliam Cohen announced massivecuts in the civilian sector of thePentagon. More important was ltisdisclosure of the possibility of twontore rounds of military baseclosings by the close ot the century.
This most reccnt revelation by theClttiton administration comes at atime when l'nited States forcesappear to be once again poised forconflict wrtli Iraq. This fact. alongwith the numerous peacekeepingmissions to Bosnia. Haiti andSomalia during ('ltntoti's time iiioffice. makes this most recentannouncement all the tttoreillogical. The closings. if they takeplace. would be the filth roundsince l988. 'l'he drastic effects ofthese cuts. coupled with artincreasingly shoestring budget.make the task of the airited forcesall the more difficult.Since the fall of the Soviet l'nioiiiii WOO and the end ol the ColdWar. the l'nited States has strtvcnto fill its new role as mother hen tothe world; a role that has demandeda military more mobile. moreadvanced. and tttore efficient thanany in history. For the tnost part.the [7.5. armed forces havesucceeded admirably in their

excursions iii the ‘90s. butxi)l)llllllL‘d slashing of the militarybudget threatens to undertnine artysimilar missions iii the future.
During the Reagan administration.military outlays reached theirmaximum level in 1985 at $390billion. Since then it‘s droppedbelow $250 billion. a level iii realdollars comparable to post-WWllnumbers.
Now don't get rite wrong manyof these cuts were very ittucltnecessary. .\fter all. there‘s no neednow for huge military expendituressince there's no livil limpire tobattle anymore. But cuts can reach apoint where they go beyond fat andstart hitting bone. Consider this: ifwe were to try to mobilize again foranother (iulf War. a moderateconflict requiring 500.000 troops. itwould now take nearly a year. if atall possible. to organize such aneffort. In l‘)‘)()r‘)l it took roughlythree months.
r\t this pottit. we must askourselves what exactly we wantlroiit our military becausetil‘\li)llsl_y we are tit cottflict withwhat we send them to do and whatwe give them to do it with. Whilethe (fold War has ended arid thethreat of mutually assureddestruction has subsided. it‘sitttportarit to reali/e that worldwidepeace isn't on the horizon either.
lnslead. America needs to take asober approach to internationalaffairs. as embodied by PresidentTheodore Roosevelt's famous

words: “Speak softly and carry abig stick."
In the post-Cold War world a “bigstick" policy is necessary for fourreasons:
I.) The United States‘ worldwideresponsibility. ,.- Unlike the vastmajority of our history. this countryis now the lone focus of theinternational spotlight, liver‘y'onelooks to America for its opinion.This means involvement iit treaties.peacekeeping operations aitdsummits for every imaginablereason. As a consequence. otir roleas moderator of the world requiresan iron fist of military strength tonglllml/C our function; not as athreat but as a symbol ofconfidence.
2.) Growth of radical. motivatednationstates . With the breakupof the lrott Curtain cante a greatvoid iii power. l'nfortunatcly. everytwo-bit dictator with a couplehundred million dollars burning ahole irt his pocket thinks he cart rulethe world. or at least screw it tip.Case iii point: Saddam Hussein.Hussein is probably the least of oitrworries. having been thoroughlycrippled in the Gulf War. btit his ilkisn‘t hard to fitid. The proliferationof nuclear weapons. coupled withthe unstable anti-Americanfanaticism of countries in theMiddle East. cart equate to serioustrouble. Such conflicts demandcertain tactics, which brings us topoint three...
3.) The Vietnam Lesson. lf

Vietnam taught tis anythingstrategically. it was this: Don't getbogged down in a guerilla war faraway frottt home in a country fttll ofa hostile populace. The key toavoiding sittiilat debacles requires aclear plan of obtainable goals andthe technological superiority tocarry it out During the (in)! Warmany generals like Schwarzkopfhad personally witnessed the horrorof Vietnam and were detertntnednot to let it happen again. The resultwas a display of surgical precilenthat accoitiplished all objectives.mininit/ed casualties arid got thetroops home quickly. This type ofwar. the only one Americans willtolerate. depends on anoverwhelming show of force andcutting edge technology, somethingthat can‘t be done while pinchingpennies.4.) Appearances Image maymean nothing to Sprite drinkers butit means a great deal ininternational affairs. In order forAmerica to inspire confidence as aleader in economic and politicalaffairs. it must give off an aura ofstrength. .\ strong rntlitary means astable gov ernrnent and. usually. agood market for foreign investors.By at least appearing invulnerable.the l'S. is better able to fulfill itsneeds while discouraging hostileconflicts.
l’nl’ortunately. these goals cannotbe met with the dangerous cuts theClinton titlillll‘l‘sll’illltlll has
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omeone stole my birthday cards

SHIN tin-tit .lr )ll.\\( ).\
Staff Columnist

Recently. I was robbed. Not by anassailant dressed irt black holdingme up at gunpoint. but by a thiefwho has been stealing front me in amore discreet manner. l‘ltis‘particular thief (and whoever yottare. you are a thief) took threebirthday cards from itiy mailbox(and not to worry. the chet ks thatwere inside each one have beencanceled) at three different times
I want everyone to be on the samewavelength as I am so thateveryone Wlll see why art) l usingthe term thief to describe thisperson. Believe me. I ant not usingthe term lightly. I am going to giveout a few definitions before I gettoo deep it) my story A thief.according to the New MerriamWebster Dictionary. is “one whosteals secretly" or “to take and carryaway without right or permission ()I'to get for oneself slyly or secretly."Since I am of same mind and bodyand know that I didn't just giveaway my birthday cards. this personis a thief.
At first. l was angry with thisperson. but later much later, imight add I felt a feeling very

close to pity toward this person.Here‘s why: somewhere out there isa person so desperate for moneythat they would result to stealingsomeone clse's birthday cards inorder to solve their financialproblems. wondered if this personhad pareitts who could send themmoney so that they wouldn‘t beforced to live a life of crime. butthen reality hit me. If this personltad anybody like that around or artymorals. they wouldn‘t be stealingfrom me. Besides. feeling pitytoward this person when I thoughtthey were inconsiderate. meanspirited and basically the scutn ofthe earth scented wrong.
l decided to pttt the thief on publicdisplay by writing about him or herin my opinion column. As everyoneis aware this is my opinion columnand my opinion is that the personwho took my cards is a thief. You(the thief) may have a differentopinion about yourself. You (thethief) may think that your actionswere justified or maybe you justdon‘t care. Whatever you happen tothink is of your own concernbecause. quite frankly. this is mycolumn. not yours.

l was proud of myself becauseeven though something awful

happened to me while I wasresiding at Avent Ferry. I stillbasically believe that there are goodpeople in the world. l don‘t feel thatwhat happened to me reflects onNC. State as a school. Maybe I wasjust surprised because where l ainfrom criminals (thieves and thelike) don't go to school. they just siton the corner all day. Maybe Ishould be happy that the thievesaround ltere are just stealing part-ttme while they go to school allday. l ant now ntore consciouslyaware of my belongings (everythingfrom my room to my car wrll nowbe locked at all times). and l havealso told my friends and family thatsending mail to 2] l() Avent FerryRoad is a risky affair. All of myimportant tnail will now be sent tomy parent's house where it isguaranteed to reach me. (Myparents have never stolen froin me.you know. so the trust is still there).
When I told my parents I had beenrobbed, they were shocked. Itseemed as if the whole reasonbehind the move otit of the city wasin vain. When you think of NorthCarolina. you just don't picturepeople stealing or doing drugs inthe brochure my parents showed meall l saw was trees. My

misconceptions were blown away.Then had to call downstairs tospeak to the woman itt charge. Shetrtated nie worse that) the NYPD.and that made me even angrier. Sheasked tne if I was sure I had beenrobbed. .\s if I would deliberatelyaccuse someone without beingabsolutely sure. It was theequivalent of asking a rape victim ifshe was sure she ltad been raped.You could imagine the violation Ifelt..\fter she hung tip. wasn‘t evensure if I was still the victim. Shehad tumed the tables on me so fastthat it was almost as if I was thethief instead of the innocent onewho had her birthday cards stolen.She. then presumed to tell me thatthis was art isolated affair. I had tobite my tongue in order to stop fromlaughing. lcouldn't believe that thiswas an isolated event. Was shetrying to tell me that in all the yearsAvent l‘eiry had beenaccommodating students this wasthe first time anything had beenstolen'.’I decided to do a littleinvestigating myself. so I askedsomi; of my fellow students at thedesk. Most of them said that the
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I M. State faculty and students
work to help predict beach erosion.

l.r,srisr-v (iiu-i \lStaff Writer
When walking down the beachnear the shoreline. it is easy toobserve just how drariiatically thewaves move the sand. (‘ausrng thebeach to rebuild and erode. thesands‘ movement has evokedquestions that could provideanswers to help understand thisprocess. If coastal scientists andengineers could discern thesecycles. predictions concerninglong term sand movement or ahurricane's impact could affectmanaging decisions.Developed to answer thesequestions and to further our coastalunderstanding. scientists haveconducted a series of complexexperiments. Sandy Duck “)7.located in Duck. N.(‘.. hopes toconclude their studies.Begun in th). the objectives ofthe project are focused onunderstanding surf /.one physics.Sandy Duck sponsors include theCoastal Research and DevelopmentProgram of the United States ArmyCorps of Engineers and the (‘oasraland Marine geologic SurveysProgram of the US. (icologrcalSurvey, along with N.(‘. State asone of the 18 University sponsors.
Since Sept. 2.! of this year. o\cl'400 instruments. sonar. sensors andmeters have been givrng scientists.technicians and students theinformation and opportunity toexamine detailed knowledge ofhow water. wind and sand causebeaches to change.Sandy Duck lll\'()l\ edinternationally recogni/ed expertsalong with NCSl‘ students whoparticipated in the coastal fieldexperrrnent. lixperiinents focusedon understanding wave currentroles.Sandy Duck briilds on that
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\ a. . w‘i‘ wrirotouches on the
offshore computer pellet. the pallet wll be placed close to the hstnmentstack and Mt control data acqusitlon by the instruments and provide ahk to the onshore computers. RQit: Doyg Wtson nstatls a protiig sonar

to ernphasi/ccyperrnicnts on sedimentrnovcrnent Side scan sensors.acoustic .tllllilclt‘l‘s and probes.radar systems. current metershydrophoncs. and video camerasmounted in three towers are somecyainplcs of ways scientists andstudents are obtaining theirrforinatron.lhc side scan sonar yyill be placedpermanently underwater to observelarge ripples as they move aroundPainting a picture of the oceanfloor. this sonar are the same usedto locate the litanic. r\c'()tlsllt‘altirneters Will record the changing

information
on the USGS nstrunient stack.

height of lllt r». cart tloor andprovide .iyytil.tl\' maps The radarSandy ltiick trad is .oiiilai to radartrscd to lll-lhr‘ :izt «sarcrncrrts ofwaves ‘contour» il.ll\tllt)lllli‘llu'\ i't'rniyroplroi y s t Wstc;ic.l to thenatural marinas rthe \\.i\c‘~ breakSpccralrlcyi mulllL‘ (whl‘lili ‘t"~t .t!i i"llirggv t‘y’ ’yliriiotorr/cd tin yy ‘c '.i’t.tlfrom the bear li into the UL can to

and ‘ll."t 'yi \L‘llSCliottorn.underwater
will and to

stir .u' :m ludcd\urpliihionsl‘y moi tallL't)t,'\ righti"!

collect .tlly'i ”ta" the «i. ca'i's bottomIt also installs instrirriicnrs

Tandy Duck project collects data

The knowledge gathered from theintense six weeks at Duck. \t'...will affect our coastal management:decisions and all future walks downthe shoreline. .‘

Competition announced for engineers

1998 SEATING SoLurroryis
I Society of Automotive Engineers
and polyurethane producers team up
to offer students a real-world
challenge.

Tech Too bluff Report
What‘s the hottest color for thecars of the next century '.’ (ireen, asin environmentally aware. It's withthis trend in mind that the Societyof Automotive lingineers (S.t\lliand the Polyurethane Recycle andRecovery (‘ouncrl (PllRRt'i haveteamed up to offer undergraduatestudents the “998 Seating SolutionsCompetition.Teams of students are asked to

design a vehicle seating system thatrnayirnr/cs the use of a single classof material polyurethanes.
l he idea is that by using a singlematerial and ‘design for recycling.~the front and rear seats can be easilydismantled for recycling wrtlirninrrnum concern and cypendrturcfrom contamination of othermaterials." said Richard J. l)ausk_vs.of H;\Sl t‘orporatron and co chairof Seating Solutions.

"1 riy rronrncntal considerations.like life cycle analysis and designfor recycling. are becomingstandard considerations in the fieldot transportation design." said.\nthony Androsky. of S.t\l{'sl-ducation Relations arid co chair of

Soap opera update

All My Children: lr/a and
Hayley discussed their feelingsabout Adam. Meanwhile. Marian
told Adam he rriiglit be facing a
lawsurt. Kevin told Kelsey about adevelopment in his love lile.
Edmund urged (‘iloria to take
Maddie to a pediatrician. .lacklearned Bianca hasn't been honest
about her therapy. llelrndawondered hovy Janet could deal
with the "Tim" situation. Wait to
See: lirrca has a “guest" at her
parole hearing.
Another World: Shane mistookMarley for Vicky and kissed her as

Grant took photos to prove Vicky 'sinfidelity. Later. Vicky told Shane
she has feelings for him but is
determined to marry lake. (Brant
arranged for Popper to be released
from jail. Popper then tried to sell
Rain to Gary. Alex's attempt to
learn about Rachel's condition
resulted in (irant blackniailing him.
Wait to See: (‘irant creates a newcrisis for Vicky.
As The World Turns: Jack sawCarly and Hal kissing. l.ily asked

Sam to be her matron of honor. :\drugged Holden escaped frorii thehotel room when he realized he was

being kissed by Molly, only tocollapse in an alley. b’lc‘illlwllllt‘.Molly had the tape edited to make it
look as if she arid llolden had riiadclove and sent it to Lily. Painclaconfronted Lew about his affair
with (Irriirlle. Wait to See:
lloldcn's plan to confront \follytakes an unexpected turn.
The liold and The Beautiful:\laggic fought with Slierla whenshe saw her ring on Sheila‘s linger

.larncs later urged Maggie to go

.rlorig with the wedding plan if theyhope to regain custody of the baby.
.1\ rclrcvcd Brooke lcar'ned Taylordidn't tell Ridge he's the father ofher baby. A shocked Stephanie
learned ILric‘s plane crashed.Meanwhile. a mysterious mannamed Rush brougltt line andl.aurcn to his bunker. Wait to See:Amber and Maggie move rrito thc
nest phasc of the plan to take back
the baby.
Days of Our Lives: A shockedSusan realized Stefano is the fatherof her baby. lilvis. .\fter learning ashock could cause a relapse.Marlena stopped .loliri from telling

so Soaps. inc-t "

thc yorrrpy il“"" s. ..‘.:i~ Solutions'i .gyply their‘ :7..rl worldwill alloys "rifttc‘rjlllllcai ryit\lllldlliill
"\‘v; '. is any: ourstudcrr \catrirgStilttiti‘tls t’ RobertSci lust o’ la! .y .itiotialRelation ill ltrrs is .t\yriiitlc‘titi y.r~;.y ‘ . o'y tor younger\llltlt‘lrl\ to pa" f‘.‘..t :ii .rti S;\l:('ollcgratt w. ..'r. Series(‘ornpctiti- ..
licsldcs arr opportunity to win acash pit/c that will be awarded tothe top thin l».‘.i'.'l\ .lyiltlt‘llllCdcpattrr « ots lliti.‘lll~ will have.‘\ an S'\l4papct s .il’t‘lltctt design “1 ‘yls' k‘1technical pa; .: \r

\rics [\larrh If to \pr'il l9)Your lyttllttlt' rast.s comfort youand make vor. lcy'lsecure this work Youare .Il‘lt' ill l‘yttltnc‘ rillcycry dctari and end therob with a tlourrsh lloinclife is la‘yotcd Hy ‘r tlty‘ \M‘L‘lst‘lltlTaurus t \pril It) to \lay 20)It‘s a week at trcyy tictitririings for
you. both .~.: s rrr.‘. at homeRclatroiisliit's also taking aDC“. L'\y lllll“ 7zlttt litts \st‘t‘lvc‘lltl.you lray; t \".t tiltaltyt' that islorltrnatrl'. urtiptrcd bydiplomat y(ieniini t\lav If to June 20)l('orrycntratrort :s a problem early‘ llwyvcyct..l\llltlclgoes on you l‘.‘.t!i .oiitrol and arelablc to accomplish llltlv lr lry not

l Ill the wick

ito allow tiricspc. lc.l events tolthioyy you off . oicse rliis yvcckcrid. ('ancer t.lunc II to July 22)i\ on rc ‘vllllt l. by 'sytltlt‘ waridcr'lrisland mold by it iriprcyi to throwtraurroii to the ward and rake off
l lloyvcy er I. ad to tiic tasks at handinstead It. rorrraiti it's a trriic of.orrirnttincrit fw-l.r'o l.lril_v I} to Mount 22)‘Don't be too 1‘lfstlllk".l when aisecial plan is .l‘..rrr_i'cd lltrslultrinatciy y-mrks to your
advantage a-. you cut llltltll done in
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LOMPETITION
recognized in the

and
widely
autornotrve aerospace
industries.
Participation in Seating Solutions

is open to S.~\li student members.
llic Society of Automotive
l'nginccr's is one of the ritost actiyc
professional societies on college
campUses. with more than ll.t)l)()
student 3()()
college chapters worldwide.
For more information about
SAE‘s studentincluding Seating Solutions.
students can visit the web site at
littp: yv‘wwzsacorg S'l‘l'l)l{N'l'S in
dex.htm.
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activities,

.. Kira. FtAl‘
work instead. Over theweekend. home baseditcllvittc‘s bl‘ln;r goodtimes.Virgo (August 2.1 toSeptember 22). l'nevpcctcddevelopments occur on the Jill‘ thisweek. In love relationships. youhave no doubt hovy you‘ll Icellatioy a special outing this

weekend.Libra (September 23 to;October 22) You are so caughttip with work you're neglcytrng aloycd one l)on‘t let tlirspreoccupation damage your.relationship. Investment concernscorire to the fore later in the week. .Scorpio ltk‘tober 23 to:Novembe 2|) Smite rriakc plansfor a family reunion or outriig.You are at your communicativebest and should take full adyaritagcof this. Success is achrcvedithrough your creativ ity.Sagittarius (November 22 toDecember 2|) You plunge right:in to tackle all those unfinishedtasks. Much is accornplrshed andyou feel satisfied with your
progress. This weekend. pay closeattention to domestic concerns.
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I Der llbergeek speaks. granting the
wisdom you seek.

(iryrtriswsvtyst \‘.l~ littl‘r'
llrrs wcck. l‘ll takc airrit llll' ~t.‘t: iris li.:'lit lllv,‘rctcivcd lately ltoriitcadcrs among the general pn‘ili.I. How exactly do yoir chi-.kyour e-mail from home'.’ “st 1'...' . ..pointed out to tire that l.t\l iwhen l was going on about .ry ..sllllt'tl lllt‘ web and tlik't Led y' ' .

.i!l\\\ct vitic~

from home. that l ticv.r ica‘.‘described how it was dy-ric ll‘.are several ways to g‘tr .rbori: ct-trtuyour marl and reading: new» u 'llsomewhere other than .i tr)lll[‘t.lr'lab on cariiptis. llic .iltcir.air..method is quite preferable to "isince I live twenty rninrircs llttl'»campus. and really couldn't sraiiyé tobe out of touch with the people in ltocommunicate with inc only lllltt't"f’c rttatl. l check my lll.tllat least once a day. usually rustbefore I leave for classfew professors send out notices thattheir classes are cancelled,If you live on campus. and own .:computer. you should be .ililc toplug into Recht and gct your manthat way. This method lt‘t|illlc'\ anethernet card. a room that has beenwired for Rccht and spcyialsoftware. lzvcn so. you tdll checkyour mail front anywhere as ltitlL‘as you has c the tools. It all tlt‘i‘t‘l:»lson what sort of resources you ltay.at hand. If you have a \srilklli”computer and riiodciii and a plioruline, of course. you ran rolloyylevy simple steps to get your c may;at homel‘)l'\l. launch the stiliyyatt' tuatcame with your modem.whatever software you've got that

‘t m.litlll
slllv t' it

y)!
can make .i bare boiics lllllyly'fliconnection. Proprietary sottwarc.like the programs that yillllv \\llllAmerica On l.rnc won't work lotthis, so if sort dorra have a prot'tarrilike /. lcrrn on the \lay or()uicklink on tlic l)()s srdcreally should get a yopy \liarcvsatyand freeware prograrrrs arc :cadz.yavailable off tltc lrrtcrrict or youcart ask the kind lolks('ornputing (enter. and they slliillydbe able to hookwhatever you need.Once you've gotten to the gum:where you can put in a phoi;lllt‘

lillr

til it;
you up a

ntrrnbcr to dial. you're goldc'?number to call for .‘st State sdialup lines is 5 l 5 WM)..\ftct' your riiodcrir dials :tunumber. and you’re greeted withthe pleasant sounds of two inodc .iistalking to cacti other. you shouldsee a message welcoming you t.the Nt‘Sl‘ sy stern. Sometimes youhave to get the computer 's attcrrrroi.by hrttirig the return kcy atimes. This will get you a pron it:Sclect l)estrnation. at \‘yllit h youtype ”tcr'rnnet" followed by :lrcreturn key. This will grvc you yetanother prompt. Xyplcs“ \t llllspoint you type in "c crnarlfl \ylilillwill connect you to one oi \(‘Sl ’sservers. ernarl.ncsrr,cdri.Think of this as inst a tl‘llllt'clliiiito l‘nrty. at which point you tvpc inyour logrn ll) and passwoir: like

lt\\

Go home in style

I N.C. State Transportation
announces Thanksgiving holiday
airport shuttle.

frontiery "-7‘” fort ‘
(ictting home for the holidays rusrgot cheaper and easierl'o ztllt‘\lttlc lltc ltasslcs catrscd bvparking lot construction .it RaleighDurham International v‘yrrportcorrilvrned with the usual lntcrstatc40 holiday traffic. .\ (. Statel'niversity Transportation will berunning an airport shuttle this'l‘hanksgry'ing holidayBuses will run between Nt‘Sland RDl' hourly from noon to 1pm. on Nov to. the Wednesdaybefore Thanksgiving. and eyer'y isminutes from i to 0 pm on theSunday after 'l‘lianksgryirtg NovIt).Buses wrll pick rip passengersfrom two locations on campus the(‘olrseum Parking lot and theVarsity Parking for To makethings easier. students will be
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Technobabble

\\,A_,_____._____..-...rut to search the‘i'. It ‘yl'tlwit. t vi a book by the way. youit : . riorii home as well.i . . rra s'tcpx atyove. but insteadi ili.tll ivpc tlibrar'y~ atw» it urip! and you'll bewt . -\l'l.lllt‘t|l1l|llt‘ search7‘: r' .oii may be familiar. trotw :ltc rcrriririals at the'tli
ll lay an di tillllll with anl S. in l’royidct. likeKl .sr 5‘5 \.()l.. you should‘ at any to get your mail. :':c it li'li you may not know.a i. y t. link your [buy liosy . i. l'l‘lt them as well. Also. ify. t. our .yr rowir. and can‘t dial'st st without it being a longrfl‘ ‘art . all you can use a friend'srsl’ . bi gct your mail fromtill \K' lyta . r .. rcliiei utiliry, usually'. . ir‘. tltc slittttlttrd softwarer k.i . r rccly available on thel .r m.’ to connect tot r t. flu You‘ll be..--.. z.d try the dialup server at\t \l .r'id you can follow theizit t iylllt‘y below roger your email.\.m that you yc connected to your.r. c‘irrlll. .yliai can you do with it‘.’yyy i' r. r ortc thing. you want to getyour e mail, rrglit'.’ You may bersk lilt‘ \‘l licrc lS my fancy Z-mail'?\\ its ’c (UlOTlUl X.y iraioyi . " You don't need them.the dtalup is a terriblymat <‘Illlt‘t rain, so it's only usefulrraiislers and telnet.‘li‘~ llrc'c is a version of z—‘yt.l‘l llya' will run on this kind of{tsrw t‘ “it! it s a little lacking inl or instance. if you're.istl y.. Lorri-.3 your mouse on the 7.—you may besince your dialup.esstwr \.tll yrrly take keyboard.oiiiriiands lrr riiy opinion. a muchmoi.- elegant program for this sort.it tiririi) is H M. /\l the l‘nity/Eosprorrtr‘v type l'l .\l. and you'll get alt‘s‘i...i tll‘lll.l\ of your emaill1 lt‘

.llk‘ lll}
arid lraaiklv.

onlylit‘ icy

\ ’l‘K‘ ll '.l‘.
ll. . iitttrlac‘c.,iisappotnted

rut re rs cyturisryc onlinc help andtor l l .'\l and all the othermustarus l 'llClllltlllL‘tl last week,‘iil l it give you a few quick tips to«‘ct will star lcil,

lil.ll‘i.‘ “-

l s'ii_i 'lic arrow keys on youroutward. y\l'.llL' llt l:l.‘\l. you willby to scroll up and downmessage list. Hitting'hc :c..rri. kcv will display the text'I rlrc . .irreritly selected message.wt: y at‘ page down through theills ~s l. c yyrih the space bar. or line

illZ-il,§'l' you:

by 'u w rtli tlic cnlcl’ key.l i 'ctii'y to a tttcssagc. hit the ”R"._ . .lcly'tc ll. “D." lo stan a newi‘ sat-ti 'ypc "NI." and to quit.t‘l
\\ ‘; you're writing a message.\itt rr rye to llst‘ command—key'l““.l‘..tllt‘ll\ to do certain things.on..- you rc done writing. forwritt- type yornrnaridAX. andcut options to send. edit ory.tl.. cl your tricssagc. Once you gettrscd to tilt keyboard commands.,t'. really quite easy. To readl \l \ll neyys. you can use RN -:or ‘rcad ricvys' or TRN.yyilrt l; is a llircadcd version of RN,’liat rolioyys riiessages and replies

\L‘tli

\llt‘ll

~ BAnau, not “

aaowed to park for tree at those lots.gli yycckcrirl long
llic slriitllc will cost $1 each way..ti‘.-.i passcriccrs must buy tickets'lv‘lll \i Sralc lransportatron's‘dsll'vt rs lll advance liclycts will besoar tllrlll \ p in on Tuesday. Nov.llv kcts will not be sold on thebus lor satcty reasons. only 43tiykcls pct bits will be sold. so westrongly recommend makingreservations and buying tickets asearly as possible

" l his service gives students oneless thing to worry about." said(‘ather'inc Reeve. Transportation'sdirector She noted that thei-pcponsc lo llic‘ 'l"hanksgiving7shuttle will influence whether thisbecomes a regular service.
“ l he lrianglc is the only city Ican think of with an airport that isnot served by public transit." shesaid. " this idea .rust makes sense."
l‘or more inlormation on thethanksgiving Holiday AirportShuttle. please call NCSUTransportation at 512— 3424.
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Square D Company is a market—leading North American supplier of electrical distribution, industrial
control and automation products, systems and services.

An opening exrsts for a Engineering Co-op in our Asheville, North Carolina
faCility.This is a paid Co-Op position which Wlll be available in January I998.This

posrtion is responSibIe for the prowding aSSistance to the Product and
Manufacturing Engineers: coordinating Engineering Change Notice activities;
updating manufacturing process and quality instructions: aSSisting in product
improvement and problem resolution; data collection: lab testing and sample

building; and problem resolution: data collection: lab testing and sample building;
and evaluating inspection reports for conformity to specifications.

ResponSibilities wrll increase With each rotation. Candidate must be an Industrial
or Mechanical Engineering student with strong problem solvmg and

interpersonal skills.

For more information about Square D. vrsn our homepage at www.squared.com
or reVIew the Recrumng Packet in the CooperativeEducation Department.

To apply, please mail. fax. or e-mail resume and salary history to:Angie Boyd.
PO. Box 3l07.AsheVIlle.NC 28802-3l07. Fax (704)255-l245.

boyda@squared.com
EOE J
Computer Operator

- Monday thru Friday, 1pm to 5pm — Non—profit
healthcare agency is seeking individual for an entry

level position to wear multiple hats including: setting up
computers & software, data entry and basic

troubleshooting. Partially paid medical benefits & paid
time off. Call us at 919.783.9551. EOE

////fill/Willi".A CALIBER SYSTEM COMPANY
RPS an international market leader in the srr all package shippingindustry has YEAR ROUND PART-TIME iob opportunities forit‘idivitiuals to unload and lead packages onto vans.

$7.00/HR & $7.50/HR to start
$7.50/HR & $8.00/HR after 90 daysTurtion ASSistance of 50lHR after 30 daystVlodern/lndoor FacilityTwo shifts to choose fiom:2:30AM — 7.30AM M-F5:30AM -10:30PMM-F

We offer:

Must be at least to years of ageMust be able to pass a 50th lift test
Requirements:

Apply in Person
RPS2530 South Tri Center BLVD.Durham, NC 27713

Directions: Fry“. MO Err: 31's ‘ tilt,“ iii .0“. wt; “it: 55 Fclow to Carpenter F‘etcherii) ltJl‘ right bitcw to Alston Aw: T.i't‘ to". ‘;ti;w to South Trs Center BLVD on right
RPS IS an Eduai OCpClI‘u’l‘fy Affirmative Action Employer

Here is what students
say about Student Health Service:
"My nurse...was very helpful and extremely friendly. She answered all
questions before I could ask them and made me feel very
comfortable. "
“Just wonderful. Pleasant concerned, polite staff. This is a fine
service. "
"The ladies are really nice at the appointments desk."
"Dear Student Health. Just writing to say thanks for all the help and
advice you provided on immunizations &travel abroad. I‘m in MeXico &
am doing very well. Thanks again. You have a great servrce thatl .5}, x". .W/ 1,? 139/1. / I :, 2231/ .r ,/ i ., g
would recomend to anyone/7’ . " . ,
Look us up at www.fis.ncsu.edu/health DO“ I add STREbS to your break by
or see our ad on back cover of fighting traffic and searching for a parking ;
NC State telephone directory

ECU
.. .. I iIii-z'i' tit‘tl i'ivil l itlt

The game itself \x as a shit) of txxoItalics for the Pack.In the first half. both teams couldget little started offensixel).State opened up determined to getthe running game going. But \xliileboth 'I'remayne and ('arlos Kingproxed el'fectixc in gaining yards.the passing attack floundei‘ed.Barnette‘s costl_\ interception.coupled \xith .i roughing the kickerpenalt) late in the first quarter. ledto I{(‘I7 draxxtng first blood \\|Il1 a34 xard field goal \xitlt I415I left inthe half.In the locker room. trailing Ml athalftime. the Pack's offensise learnknexx the} had to ttirn it tip a notchin the second half.“We knexx that for this team to\x‘m. it had to be done by the bigthree. and that was me. Jamie and'l‘orr_x." Stephens said. "We took itas. ‘We need to step this game up.”

ACC
Illl"‘illllt'tl ftoni Pig; ‘

“I xx as real pleased \xith gamesone and three." coach Kim Hallsaid after the match.“We hate pla_\ed them as xxell .is.mwne else in the league. but wehax e three freshman on the floor.and the) haxe a team that hasn‘tlost in the conference since 1005.When it comes doxxn to difficultsituations. there is a hit of adifferent maturit} Iexel."'l‘he Pack plated the Manlandmatch just .10 minutes afterdefeating Wake l-orest.Against Wake l‘oresl. it took thePack a \xhile to get going .it acomfortable pace.“I‘m not sure that our focus “as .itthe right place." Hall said. "We

Finding a spark to start theoffensixe fire didn't take long. ()iithe secortd plat of the third quarter.Iiarnette connected \HII] a slashingIon) llolt xxho sped (i8 _\.irds togixe Nt‘SI’ .i 7 3 lead."When 'l‘orr) caught that hitchpass and took it the distance it gotthe monkey oft eterxone‘s backand .illoxx ed tis to relax.“ said()‘(liin on the touclidoxx n..-\fter exchangingthroughout the third quarter. N(‘.\'llstruck again at the Ho mark xx ith .iIll )iird pass to llolt. who finishedthe game \xith four receptions for”(3 _\ards and txxo scores.lint the Pirates xxeien't read) tofold quite _\et,

PIIIII\

(ion/alel orchestiated a drix e oftheir oxx n .is l:(‘l' con-red 7” )ards.thanks largely to back [whackinterference calls against St rte.(ltHl/ch‘fs 3*)ard strike to JasonNichols ptit li(‘l" \xithin fixe aftermissing the extra point.N(‘SI“ immediatel} strtick backthanks to the rushing attack ofStephens. Stephens cox cred ~10 ofthe (i4 yards on the drixe. capping itoff “till a 2 )ard dive into the end
were L‘Oltc‘c'lltrllllllg tilt beatingWake in three so xxe would beread) for Maryland. We xx eren'iexactlx focused on the right thing,"State gaxe ;I\\;l_\ the first game.IS-II. btit came back to biilIdo/eits “as through the next txxo games.'Ihe Pack took a l-l lead in thematch \xith 1574 and IS 2 Wins iii thesecond :utd third games. i'espectixelyWake caught hold of an openingin the fourth game. \tinning IS~ I 3.It came doxxn to raII_x scoring ingame to e for the Pack. xx ho tookthe game. I77I5. when the WakeIiorest defense tittspl.i)c‘d the ball.Kiiiibrell led the Pack with 23kills. xxhile I.eriierman added In.Nicole Peterson tallied a total of 57assists. liotir State pla_xers.including freshman StephanieStanibaugh and tumor co captainKaitlin Robinson hit ox er Mitt forthe match. No one on the \NakeI-oi‘est team recorded a hittingpercentage i\\ t‘I ”“03,
To the Wolfpaclt football team:

Thanks for kickin’ a little:

BOOTY!

Novomhor 24, 1997

IUIIL‘ ltil‘ the ll ‘) lt‘tltl llisl‘) lc‘fI Inthe game."He stepped tip time after time."coitiinenled ()'('.iin on Stephenslast game at (Hotel I’inlex. “Hebroke tat kit‘s. made peoplciiiiss..,cx.ictl_x xxhat a senior tailbackis supposed to do.‘~The teams continued to exchangebloxxs througltoit the fourth quarter.is lit'l' had .i bl yard diixe thatended in a It) )ar‘d strike to Piratesreccixei l‘ro) Sriiith. 'I'he t\\o pointconxcrsion \xitli h'itl left in thegame made the score 3| I7Seiiioi kicker ('Iiris llensler‘s firstfield goal o\er ~11) xards extendedState's lt‘.ltl Iii 3-3 I7 “till -I ‘7 tiltIllt‘ x'lttx‘ls.litit I-('l"s xiii yard touclidotxnstrike to Marcellus llari'is ~17scx‘iitltls latt‘t \xotllil ltc the scoreand set tip the nail biting end.“ I‘lici’c \\ as a lot of pressure ontis..,liui \xe knexx xxhat we namedto do xxliicli has to go to .i lttnxl."said Ilarnette. "We succeeded bxgoing (i i so \xc liaxc .i good shot.it going to hoxx i. We first hax e to sitback and pic} .iiid hope ex er_xtliittggoes otii mix,"

Ant-iv. Dims Tin-i» 5'thSenior Nicole Peterson sets upher teammates in the tourney.

‘ ,, .I “did!

it

space in an often overcrowded airport?

l Reliable transportation is available for

only 520 round trip from NC State .

campus. $15 for one way. if

Do You Suffer Frofhlrritable i

Bowel Syndrome? I
Have you been diagnosed with irritable bowel syndrome?

Are you currently experiencing symptoms?
OR

Do you suffer from abdominal pain, discomfort and altered
bowel habits?

Then you may qualify to participate in a clinical research study.
Reservationscan tic ' ,.
made by callingl

Study participants receive: l 9I9-840-0‘26‘2 -.r A . lg I a.
0 Free Investigational Study Medication i R&(5.-Iirport 77”" I. j.)- ‘ . .‘ .
0 Free Study Related Testing l glittttl )
' Free Medical Examinations i i, ‘ .ti

I53. ‘2“; v-.\
For More Information Call

North Carolina Pharmaceutical Research, Inc.
(919) 467—5771 3

:‘llastcrcard. t - —
Amex accepted ‘
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Roman the truth about theirrelationship. llcrbie agreed to helpJack escape so he could rescueJennifer. Meanwhile, 'liavis learnedthat the police suspect liirtt asJennifer's kidnapper. Stefartolearned 'l‘ravis was trying to reachPeter. W'ait to See: Stefano reactsto Lexie's plea about Peter.
General Hospital: Stefan getsSoames to admit the truth about thesetup. Later. Stefan ordered Alexisto leave tlte penthouse. despite herplea that she acted iit behalf of thefamily. Bobbie found a photo ofCarly irt Luke‘s safe. Luke andJason agreed on Jason‘s role as

( ontiiiiicd from Paul ’7

Capricorn (December 22 toJanuary [9); If you have to err.it's best to do so on theconservative .side. Beware ofmaking any radical changes in yourstrategies. Social life is heightenedthis weekend.Aquarius (January 20 toFebruary l8) Uncertainty abouttravel plans clouds your week. Atwork you're all work and no play.but you make big strides inattaining your goals. A corworkcris helpful.Pisces (February l9 to March20)- Travel and business conductedfrom a distance is favored. Takeadvantage of this and get in somesightseeing as well. lrnportant newsis delivered by a bigwig.

Keep recycling working.
" Buy recycled.
Celebrate America Recycles Dayon November 15th..1 We?“ ....>‘

lament:

Technician

Sonny‘s successor. A belatedwedding gift freaked out Brenda.Monica found Alan's pill stash.Wait to See: 'l’ony artd Carly get artunexpected 'l'hanksgivinginvitation.
Guiding, Light: Reva and Cassiebaiid together to give Alan aridAnnie a shock of their own. Blakehad to think fast when she sawl)mah vvith Bert. Jesse. Michelle.Rick. .iitd Abby reali/ed they mighthave to pay a price for the truth.l.i|lian called Beth after seeingPhillip and llarley's growingcloseness. Beth arrived iitSpringfield. Wait to See: Thejudge's verdict continues to sendsltock vs aves through Springfield.
Sunset Beach: With (iregory‘stip. the hit man tracked Cole as hetried to find Caitlitt. Annie fedMeg‘s suspicions about Bert killingMaria. Cole was reunited with

Kellogg
Continued from Page (i

proposed. Peace is not a laissel.-fatre practice. It requires art activeleader. a role the United Nationscannot provide btit the llnitedStates. cart.l‘oliticiaiis iii Washington need torcali/e that lll maintaining globalpeace. isolated conflicts will belllL‘Hldth. l'his fact demands amilitary that is constantly vigilant.highly mobile aitd capable ofoverwhelming arty enemy quicklyarid effictciitly.If this means maintaining thelargest military spending iii thevvorld so be ll. The largestpercentage ol the national budgetstill goes to social services. IfCongress wants liirlher cuts. itshould look there not at theDepartment of Defense.The l‘nited States is the onlyrtation capable ol leading the worldinto the let ccittury a task thatrequires not oitly a “ISC head. butalso a strong arm.Ry‘un Iv'cllogg l.\ a firm believerthat Rr'rigun'v militurv build-up inthc 195th broke the back of(‘onimunrvni tintl consequentlymurlc thrv nor/(l (l ltcttcr place. Ifyou liclicic in thc importance ofu.vtrong ntilittirv or. on the otherhuml. ln'licvr the (".S. should buryit.\ hcrirls in the .\(1”([ while pickingdaisies, will want to write him. youcan do \H at rpkc/log@i'o.\‘.rtr '.\‘I( . t 'rltt

Have you found a home...
Away from Home?

The MLHQLQD offers a placefor students to belong,and an outlet to serve others ingrow in, an environment to
ChristCome see what we're all about.

Located across the street from D.H.Hillon the corner of Gardner and Hillsborough.
Open from 9-5. M-F or call 8344875.Weekly programs- Monday night 5:45. Dinner following.

Karyl E.ver20
CRIMINAL LAW

' DRUG OFFENSES‘ LARCEIY 0 I 6 E0 FHIEZILEMEIT0 SSAULY I HOIIClDE
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Phonon Answered 24 Home A Day

TRAFFIC OFFENSES
WE CAN HELP YOUAVOID UINECESSARVCOURT APPEARANCES IHlGHER INSURANCE Cl 7

Former
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GUMBY’S GONE CRAZY!

‘ 3% 1"
r if.

HE’S PRACTlCALLY GlVlNG‘HlQ PIZZA AWAY!
' 'iEiit'GE CHEESE

5 $4.95.... 5

:_ _ .APQIIIQEA.L_TQEPLN§§ 9111! .325. - _:
836 - 1555

FAST,

1,
3

Caitlin who realized he didn't knowshe‘d lost her baby. l‘urious at area(iregory‘s machinations, Oliviaasked for a divorce. later. Sean told r . m. ‘_hurt he ito longer considers himselfhis sort. Wait to See: Ben has anew shock in store tor Meg.
The Young and the Restless:(‘iracc reicctctl lony‘s suggestionabout rising the 'l'hanksgivingholiday to tell Sharon the truthabout Cassie. later. (‘irace wasdelighted to learn she and Nickwould be vvorking together. Dianereali/cd Nikki influenced Victor'sdecision to have a vasectomy.()livia was stunned by Neil'srevelation about llru taking birthcontrol pills. Ryan told 'l‘risha Ninahad thrown him out of her life.Phyllis warned Brian about the telltale video that she‘ll send his wtfe ifhe testifies for Danny. Wait to See:(irace makes a decision about Nick.

national economy is so badlycrippled that the government isasking for a ‘5le billion bailout fromthe International Monetary lurid.President Kim Young Sam vvent onnational television to acknovvledgethat the economy needs mayorrestructuring arid that all SoutltKoreans should get ready for a doseof “boneraclting pain.” The Sotithls'orean stock market closed dovvn 4percent Saturday.llte response throughout thenation vvas shock and anger. l’ntilhours before it asked for the bailout.the government had been insistingthe funds would not be needed. But
sante fate.
You know. it's not the money thatconcerned me because it's 'icommon fact that money cart beeasily replaced. didn‘t suffer anyhardships because of losing thed money. Life continued as normal.,__ my parents bought me gifts. weate cake and ice cream and all ofmy friends wished me happybirthday. Having the money stolendid make me realize how fortunateI am to ltave two parents that arepretty well off financially. Both ofmy parents have good careers andthey have always supported my twosisters and me. sometimes givingmy sisters and me much more thanwe deserved. l am lucky that myparents taught me at a young agethat stealing is wrong andeverything worth having is worthworking for. I just hope that theperson who stole from me didn't doit because they needed the money. Iwould much prefer it to be a crimethat was motivated by indifferenceor hate. rather than actual need. Oh.one more thing that is directed tothe thief 7—7 there are jobs out there.Get one.

Jahnson
(:Utlllllllcd front Page (i

.

mail service often receivecomplaints btit they don‘t know ifthe mail vvas being misdirected orthat tltey had a tliiel in their midst.The one thing I hope to achieveWith this column is to make sure allthe hottest students out there areaware that not everybody is a lawabiding citi/cn. not everyone isconsiderate of other people'sthoughts and feelings; and mostimportantly, having anythingimportaitt .sent to your residencehall is just not a smart idea.I also vvrotc this column formyself. I wanted \shoever hadstolen from me to know that l antaware of vv hat happened bywriting it arid by saying it out loudto my friends arid family members Iltave also ntade it more real. I havedone the responsible thing bysharing my story with others.Maybe I‘m even helping to savesome unsuspecting student from the

You love reading Conscience Corner, right? iWell. if you want it to survive until next semester, youmust send letters. Otherwise, Anjelica and Devlyn will be Isent from whence they came. Send letters toadvice@sma.sca.ncsu.edu. and keep reading. I
Tooiiv’s CROSSWORO Answens

t rI.".f171llt‘il titer Pic: _
":55 x»:— country. Not only did "‘I Republicansabandon Rohrabacher to help kill tltcmotion. biit Rep. Ileana Rosl.ehtinen. R«l5|a.. the first (‘ubanbom member ofCongress. led part ofthe debate against ll.liventually. Republicans helpedcraft a tvso-month grace period thatallovvs eligible illegal immigrantsexperts say there are l million. mostin Southern (‘alifornia a ho applyby Jan. l4 to pay 51 .lel) and get theirvisas here rather than having toreturn to their native lands.Both the green-card provision andthe deportation relief measurecontained unique elements thatappeal to core Republican values.Businesses vsant their employees tobe able to continue obtaining greencards here.”lite best vve can say is that vve'renow getting ntised messages frontthe Republicans instead of aconsistently ugly message." saidCecilia .‘vlunoz of the National(‘ouneil of La Raza.

—U1-r‘r l ll!:VI?)— Shim-.7;Ii'c‘tn—4—'5i

Se'v ce Salon
Aveda v‘ Nexxusf KMS i'l/‘al'rx 3 RushSebastian iv Logicsl

l QQ oft haircut $5 eri perm /
l

l
l

l Monday-Friday 9 a m ”9 pm.
Saturday 9 a in o pm.
By appomtment or walk-ins

Mcxgéaiggpted A better test. many believ e. hill383“ .90.) come next year. when Ros-Lehtinen" ‘ 4 L and other moderates have vowed toi provide relief to Haitian immigrants.l Q 9 0 6 by lifting the threat of deponationI ' . ' , .. ' , ., .l H . h s B O p o L n .. s T R E E T Gingrich on today said ht vvants to
l help Haitians. but tears such a move(across from Hardee‘si would trigger a mass emdus fromHaiti and topple the nevv democracythe CS. hopes vvill take root there"It‘s too easy to say there's been aturnabout." said Rudolpho de laGarza. a professor at the l'niversityof Texas who specializes in ethnicpolitics. "I don‘t think the battle isover."
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CHRISTMAS

SHOPPlNG?
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lli-lincls llldhl' titling llltllt' (ointoitalilc dllll iiin Not to mention salcrl‘ioli-ii \ttlll most valuable “"asst-l Always Wcar a llt‘llllt‘l\*7“T“GVGLE Wm5min“

for many people, the o\crvvhclriiirigrt‘dt‘llttll lit lllc tii‘\\s \\.‘is sadness~tinged \\ itli a touch ot shame.“We thought vvc vvcrc rich andthat‘s not true " \.ll(l ll S l’aek \vltoruns an .iritiqiics shop iii Scotti ~ltaevvon market district ‘\\c hav cto change our thinking It is tooearly tor us to act like rich people "l-evv countries hav c a deeper ormore easily bruised scnsc oinational pridc than South KoreaMany here had come to regard thenational economy as invincible. andthe idea that ll needs a bailout ishumiliating. llcspiic the splashydisplays of Christmas lights.blinking happily on Seoul‘s glit/vdepartment stores Seoul \\.t\ a darkplace this vvcckcrid'lltc mood changed virtuallyovernight. l‘tdltfiKltlg’ ltiday‘s l.‘vll'announcement. a South K-Ilt'atitelevision tictvvork devoted .t
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lcr'ijgtliv portion otpirii'tattitlittty to t \plaiiiitr;t him thellllitlli i.il ill‘-l‘ hail bappciii d and\vllll iiiigtit tic cvpct led in llic

ilS L‘\t‘lllll:_'

ltl't tt'l.i l ‘3 t'r't it rlil‘c -. till ' hlltl'Aanything about illt l\ll tlicy didn‘tknovv aiiytliiiiz' .lI'Htll the dollar biitllt‘\\ lllcy \t't llil rl‘iy,’ l‘liil‘lt‘lllsaid Katie l.ii ‘dl‘iil .ilsw ovviis .tll.irttiqiics \llllll in ltacvvop “()titcoiintiv is bankrupt it's .t.i/y ”'l lic Csl‘lll‘llll. i. lists tritiit“ lt‘ssthan a month l‘t‘lttl' the He ISpresidential tit-.tirtn l’ritil non. thethree main ..iiitlid;itcs had barelydiscussed the t'il‘lltlllllv tll\l\.\iiltiiily 'v\.itilt‘tl to blend lllt' llillllliit it tvv that it is out. theissiic is csptu ted to dominate thellL'\\\
tcsl ol the t.tl'itllrll_L‘ll v'vnalysts saidll is too soon to tell it any ol lltc
candidates xv rll hcnctit politically

Iraqi officials dispute

inspection of some sites

I Iraqi officials may want Russian or
French experts added to the
inspection teams, hoping these
governments will tip Iraq off to plans
for surprise inspections.

R..llll'lt|\ Sviiiiilllt‘ Wi'iu'tii‘gtrt' l’o‘d

Iraq‘s ambassador to the buriedNations. Ni/ar llaindoon.Sunday his government ,/ It ‘|sltll docs tiiil t'L‘cogtit/c 1/: {-3.- k.tltc right of (is. .‘inspection teams to‘enter certain Sllt‘SL‘inside Iraq. provoking \‘t ‘senior l'S officials tosay that the disputebetvyceit Iraq arid theinternational orgatit/attott has ttotertded.At issue is whether the l' .\'inspectors vvho reentered Iraq onl‘lltld} cart \l\ll sitcs claimed by tltcIraqis to be associated \\ itliPresident Saddam Hussein,including his villas and residencesl'N. oflicials have suspected lottvvo years that Iraqi security andintelligence officials are using suchsites to coticcal illicit items rclatcdto lraqi missiles or its pastproduction of poison gases andgerm \vatfarc.lCN. inspection tcams liav crepeatedly been turned .ivvay from"prcswlential sites" iii the past. acircumstance that provoked a seriesof lcnsc sliovvdovvns and provided abackdrop to lraq's cftort last \\cckto am international support forblocking all l'S participation Illinspections.lraq's claim “as rebuffed Saturdayvvlten .i commission advisory group.cotttposed of experts and diplomatsrepresenting l5 countries. supportedWashington‘s position and calledfor “immediate. unconditional andunrestricted" theinspectors to any sites in Iraq.But llantdoon. appearing Sundayon three CS television neivvoiksreiterated his government’s positionthat the l'nited Nations had no rightto inspect “presidential" sites. ongrounds that doing so vtould violateIraqi security. sovereignty anddignity. Hamdoon had \varncdSaturday that in “vveeks or months.vve could get back into a similar"shovvdovvn if the vvorld body makessuch an inspection demand.Speaking on liot‘s "chvsSunday" program. lidllldot‘tl saidallovving l'..\'. otticials to visitpresidential sites in Iraq \\.iscomparable to allovv ruginternational inspections of theWhite House or Congress. He alsosaid the buried Nations never hasproduced any ev idencc that vvcaponsof mass destruction .trc stored .llsuch sites.Secretary of Detense \killiam SCohen. taking an equally rigidposition. said on NllC‘s "Meet tltc
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access by

through ‘threads.’ Some peopleprefer their news threaded; othersdon‘t. To each his own. Thecommands in TRN are a good bitmore complicated and extensive thanELM. so I won't go into them here.Refer to the online help if you getstuck.
Then there‘s LYNX. a text-onlyweb browser. While most web pageslook much better with graphics. youcan still get the same informationfrom them in text-only mode.
LYNX is as simple as it canafford to be. and it‘s prettystraightforward. To follow a link.hit the right arrow key, to go back.
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l’lt'w lllal Iiilll‘.\llh\1l”\.llllll (lll \.iiitiotil‘d'lt'll‘ ('ldc. cits .itid covcitips iiiiisl ct.d. ilLsaid the lll\[lk‘tlill\ must be .iblc toall oi the sites where they\il\]lt‘.l there may lie illc;'.r': .ictivityl.iktti;‘ platc 7(l‘lll'll said that til tlit cvcrit ofanother .oitlioiitatiori theadministration still prefers to pursuecvciy last possible diplomaticsolution " Brit he also gave nollltlltdlll'll that \Vasliirtgtoit l\torisidcring vvitlidtavying aity ol\thc cytia l' S. military torces

ltl\llt’. lliitls .il \t‘llSllHt‘ \llc“..oritririic and that liaq silt‘ti'pliitt‘ .i'iil ilk"

l\ll

-' ,l'i scttl to ther I“! I D l‘ctsian (iulf ittJ J ._l the past vycck.1“ .) includingv . a:) second aircraftcarrier battlegroup. Stealthlighters. .iitd It 1‘ and lt l bombers.l S \tiibassadoi to the nitcdNations Bill Richardson. alsospeaking on “\cvvs Sunday.”vcrrned that "this tllsls isn't ovcr.illovvcd the\\c vvartt tothcrc‘s ftill
itisl be. .iiisc lltcyinspt c tot s back inmake sure thattoittpliaitcc'Another showdown could occur\vithm tlic itc\t neck or so if lt‘aqitillltldlS try to block .i l'..\' visit toone ot the presidential.lvttllsllllL' to scvciai diplomaticsilllltt'S Somcl N and diploriiaticottri i.i|s are urging thllilltl Butler.thc .ommissioii vildllllldll. toattempt an inspection of such a sitesoon \il they can lcsl lraq‘s positionvtltilc thc world s attctitroti tertiaitistot used on the country. the sources

stlcs.

s.lltllltitlct said on "Meet the l’l‘css"that ’vv c itccd .itccss to .i \vholetartgc oi sites. persons attddocuments in Iraq" but did notlltilitdlt‘ \yltich sites tltc inspectiontc-aitis plan to \ isir first. He also castihc dispute .is .i test ot \tills \\llllbroad importance. calling themonitoring ot lr‘aq a test case forintcr'iiational ctlotts to guarantee "alite" \vitltoutdestructiontit.‘tt‘ c i'v til/Cdvicapons of”around cvciy corner ”(‘luitics lliieltci .i I'S. diplomatscrv "lL' .t‘ the tillilllllSSltlll‘ deputy

tiliiss

.Sltt'vli‘rl. .th‘ ilt‘i’llllt'il 10 spct llldlt‘about lt(‘\\ soon .l ncvv controntation"\\ e iiitcitd toconduct business .is he have iii thepast. iisitig the tall :angc otinspection techniques and lil\ hidingall sites that vvc ticcd to inspect ”

liltg'iil .irisc. but said

Iraq has never given thecommission .i list oi .ill the sites itconsiders ‘prcsidcntial " causingl \ otticials to suspect that ltaq\yants the right to apply that label toany place it is storing illicitmaterials, '\l one sitc \ rsitcd by artittspt'vliidl lt'dttt «‘ti \llittl ttilllt‘c ill.lurte liaq barred tlic inspectors tromentering btri could not keep themtiom observing suspicious rttaterialbeing hidden inside a presidentialilla by Iraqi troops

hit the left. To go down or up. usethe arrows again. You can evenbookmark pages. to more easilyfind tltem again later.
This article hopefully answers allthe questions that inadvertentlyraised last week. and doesn‘tconfuse anyone anymore than isnecessary .
2. What do I get my geekfriend/relative for the Holidays?That question I will answer in nextweek‘s installment a Creek'sWish List. Stay tuned.
Note: The NCSIT ComputingCenter has specific and extensiveinstructiom available on these andmany other common topics. If you'rehaving trouble with any of this“.suggest you give them u call. Also,please be sure to read their policy onusing the dialup liner. Certainviolations of this. policy can result inlosrng your account entirely.
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Pl“! SCHOOI help needed NeedI t' t ”Kurt's or people Wit?Vr‘\;li‘tlt"1t't‘ workrrii} with children81.1'111‘4 .1! .‘ 01‘ p in iiiriil B 00“ so :10 per hour my WorkingWe: 5 and 3 year old rlasses li‘.Lilly North Carolina Call 1: 481

Volunteer Services
PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDED:HEALTHY. rtor‘ smoking malestutti lemales ASTHMATICS,TWINS. and those sensitive torr‘iillrpte i‘ttetiiitidls needed tot‘il’l (unite in ERA UNC arrpi‘llation Studies T‘lt‘lele daytirne\i'hettale a must Minimum 01510 hr I iiiialltied Free physrcal".lwl i‘ulld outsrde 01 Chapel HiIIitrrva located on UNC campus.ailert 966-0604,

For SillL‘
CARL E deserambler kit tor 81-1 911View all premium and pay' Dervlt‘iAr channels Cal’ 1 1800175?
L~‘E~‘1w-fl___#_
CHARMING BRICK
HOME IN
U N I V E R S T Y
PARK: 2,100 sq.1t.,
4 bedroom/ 2 bath
built 1926 and
renovated in 1996.
New dual zone
Heat/AC, root,
electric, deck,
kitchen, appliances,
9' ceilings, fireplace.
Call John Merriman
it 271-0017 or 832-
8881.
Like new copy of
the 1952 western
High Noon. Had to
write a paper on it,
the paper sucked,
tape brings bad
memories. Price
neg. dawn at 515-
2029.
ELECTRONICS
SALElii‘iniy a lew items 19"”Dinner-r J channel amp 8160Kiltlwfltjd 1?” subs $80 eaSr‘erwuod rrrissover S60Mix ttua‘ ‘2" Bandpass pox8‘20Advent home theater speakers$400Call soon 512 2791
FOR Sale King 5:29 waterbedwith pads liner heater andsheets 33?: Cal'JamesQDBva11335
QUEEN SIZE waterbed Ior saleHeadboard with mirror andCabinets. padded rails MUSTSLLL‘ $1125 iNEG) Twotrornbnnes erI sell both together11113400 Call Torn Ior details 5104818
RAM Ior sale 4 4 megabyte 30pin sims only used Ior one, month850 or best 01191 Call 185 0x18]
ROSSIGNOL skis SalomonI'l'TIlITTqS kerrna poles carrying:rISR 9100 Also hardica bootssize 10825 #5150939
1")‘3HIBA tAPTOPCOMPUTER tor sale Lots 01tiriodws Great deal Will take'nr- nest tiller so call E11? 2218

Wanting to buy white water kayakCall 16? 1802 leave. message luvBrain
Autos For SillL‘

CAT-1101 sale' 39 Chevy Cavalier114K. manual g0od AC. and radio.2 door 81 900 Call859 .5309
CAR Iur sale 86 3230X 5 speedthampaigr‘e, clean wellmaintained great gas mileage.S1300 Call Phillip at 51? 1434
FOR SALE. ’89 Chevy Cavalier5 speed, AC. CD player Excellent(,OlllelOT‘r Call 46270414 Ask lorKirk
89 PONTIAC GRAN PRIX 2door, 5 speed. sunrriril 88K$3490 CaI1233-1150
94 Cougar has 40 000 milesSilveri‘ blue, new tires. 10 CDchanger. excellent rorii‘iitionAsking 810.000 380 1574

Roommates
Female Roommate neededJanuary (IT 1998 Non smokerpreler'ert 'or a J tut 11 ha531's «m. plus 1 4 tlllillitl‘» rial;erldlii‘ u? 111:8 5.048
H'MAtl ltlt‘lTVTT‘idTQ‘ needed toreplace Der graduate .1 BR. .1’t L’ BA townhouse $181 2511 4 iitIlltlt‘s O!) Liorirtari StreetWt‘ltllllt‘ Route Call [‘33 $68.1

'nt) .

FEMALE roommate needed!!!Two bedroom and two and vi haltbathrcarn townhouse on Ave'it”PM I‘» 530/ 1011month plus one third or theutilities Tully ltirrirsheil Parkingspace available Call Melissa .11375:» 1569

Terry Roar)

H'MAIE Riin'riinate neededBt’glll’TIlTr] Jan 3 BDR .7 l 2Bath .1 levels 5330 rno 13utilities Gorman anti Caplanlocation and tin WuIIIirie Greatneighborhood Call Naliry at 85405:28
FEMALI ROOMMATI' NEHlED3 RR .’ BA townhouse $385the. I .3 tlllllllt’S Nit-rt smokerNo pets :1 minutes troiri tamponOll Jones iranklrn Road CallHeather {It 8511 8397 li’tl'l‘.‘ itmessage
LOOKtNG 'ur a Tl‘ c1 aroommate Want to. we "ear Avr-ntFerry or Ciiirr'nan St at) NCSUFemale L‘iraduate tit‘I‘ \lTTiTkl",mature Will share with 'r-irialeCall 616.1939
MALE i'r‘i'l"1"'irllM i'ri~t‘rlt’)ll '0!lurnrahei: apt near WLTlTI‘nPClean nan smoking seriousstudent prelerred Available 1? t9/ $32? 9 112 utilities $200(1800511 2114479 leavemessage
NEED ternate riiu'ri'ttate FDR I 5BA townhouse Walking tlt'sldllt eto NCSU right on Whittine Ha..-owr‘. 8R Requiring 1‘ {Z‘ui r‘l'll‘vt‘l$198 "Mltlth :‘IuS ‘ 7 utilities Forinto (all Katie (5? 8.12 38:16
NUNV‘SMOKING irirrtnrnittt‘P RDR t 1.“ RAtownhouse Stitu 1 .i' .ll utilities.0'1 Weltlrne Plt‘lt’liptl graduatedstudent Furnished ext ept 1.1r your"Jan (1.1. 3:. [50-1

T‘t’i'tli’tl

li-“‘.’ilo~~.l irtrntiCall
RESPONSIBL 1'Roommate wantedJanuary or February 191.188317056310r more intitrmatiiin
Rournate needed M or F in share3 BDR Apt 5288 "in . ‘3utilities Min to Sldli‘ and Parkand Ride Dogs welcomwl Call23381]?
ROOMMATE wanted to share vi809 4 BR Condo Washer andDryer included 33% mo I .tutilities Available Der ‘ [-1.10596
ROOMMATE WANTED ltl share aspacrous 2 bdrm 1 5 bath .111' onCAT Route withgraduate student Rent is 333/Call 7864544
SUBLEASE 1 bdr 111 '1 ourUnrversrty Common Apt Nii eSized bdr, own private bath l'tillyturnished except {101 3 greatroommates ? girls 1 guy SJIOSublease until Jan to May or Jimto Aug Call 891 5943 and ask lorJulie
TWO Iemales ISO l“l’VTrlll‘roommate to live on Brent Rd Westudy and party $.71: 'an .deposrl 1.3 utilities own roomShare bathroom w or») personAvailable r'lirt December CallApril . Jenniler 859-1891

FOR RENT iease available atUniversity Towers Wlll paysecurity deposit plus tyirtiriri iil lliNlpayment Call 32/ (111511 lllldetails

rostiri'isitili-

FOR Rent 2 BUR 1 Bit ArrlNear campus (Sylvrlll l'dlhtAvailable Sprvng Siam-n1»:betore 5535 "ll! 1r. aimwater For more into 1.111Brett at 83476811 Iel' it
Looking If)! slrrni-ri'ir- to ltlkii ilVl-llease at l’TTlVOjT‘vlly lowers t .11132774093
MALF or termite to take over leaseat University Towers Call {17/4145
SUBIEASE I BR (out 111 two) inMelrose Apartments. TUTTIISTH‘LTASAP 5449/1110 and utilities Call8569393
TAKE over my lease at MelrriseApts Room w ’private bath 53/8per month o tililrties For inio rallOmar @ 8?1 4658
TIRED ol llVlilg in crappy dorm’.tWant to get paid to move intoUniversrty Towers" This isn't ayoke'” For more inlormation r’aII

WALKING DISTANCE FROMNCSU. f‘ BR, 1 BA. hardwood llr .1'19 Chamberlln Street 3575 00r‘llit‘lll Available mid DecerriberHit 2‘ to (Carter Realty)
'l‘l‘uvel

AAAHHH! Spring Break '98Guaranteed Best Prices toCancun. Jamaica, Bahamas. 8.Honda Group Discounts 8- DailyFree Drink Parties' Sell Trips. EarnCash 8. Ge l-ree' 1-800-234—7007http: lwwwendiesssummertours.com
i‘AHN MONEY and FREE TRIPS"At solute Best SPRING BREAKPackages available"INDIVIDUALS. studentORGANIZATIONS. or smatGROUPS wanted" Cali iNTERLIAMPIIS PROGRAMS at 17800
MYRTLE BEACH-student grouprentals Full kitchens. pools.laundry Credit cards acceptedcall to! tree brochures (800)4189279
SPRING Break Bahamas Patty-Cruise' Six days 3279' includesmeals tree parties. taxes' Get agroup go lree' Frices increasesoon save $50 'springbreaktravel com. rt 171800167876386
SPRING Break Cancun andJamaica 8379' Book earlyr save550‘ Get a group go Iree' PanamaCity' 5129' South Beach (Barsclose at 5 00 a m.) 8199'springbreaktravel com a I-IBOOi618-6386

Lost & l5ritttitl
FRED to lost. Boston Bull.lethale. 56 pounds, rabies tagon her chain collar. Needsmedication Heather drlvingwhite probe bring Fred toTechnician or (:all #5152411 ora1‘87 8306 and ask Ior Terry

" "SPRING BREAK Take 2" "Organize a small group' Sell 15take 9 lree Jamaica. Cancun.Mexico. Bahamas. ilnrida.Barbados. and San Padre Island,floridn Free parlres. oats, anddrinks Call Sun Splash Tours at l1800) 42677110 or contact on theInternet atwww sunsplashtourscorn.
BATMAN FANS! MEET SCOTTHAMPTON ARTIST ON"BATMAN DARK KNIGHTDYNASTY" SATURDAYDECEMBER 6TH FROM 2 PMTIL 6PM AT CAPITOL COMICS3027 HILLSBOROUGH STREET(JUST 2 BLOCKS WEST OFUNIVERSITY TOWERS ACROSSFROM CUP A JOFl 83? «1600GOOD LUCK ON EXAMS ANDHAPPY H(‘il IDAYS GOWOLFPACK’
CAROLINA Gliding (.‘ilider rides.instruction. and rentals Come, ridethe wind lot a once in a liIetirneexperienr‘e' 3100 Cal! bbb 9598or 83374588
CYCLE Logic: Free Stuii'Helmet. U lock. wetter bottlepatch kit. tire tools spare lube.tree one year at turn- ups, litetirhetree adiustirients tree instructionand use oI our tools' All tree with aIIl‘W bike' Tune Ups regular priceonly S?D' I’ve done over 300110personally Ed call 8371 4588

busrness7 Now you can' TlllS isnot an MLM No inventory no(Jr-livery. no billings. no collectionsno risk Call Denise 911‘ 0529or email MKuslka@ad com
FRET Writing AssrslanreThe N C S U Onlirie Writing tabprovides an e mail Question andanswer line and links ll) sell helpwriting resources.I n I e r it e ItWWBmueduzncsu/grmmnat E rn’iil qrammar©nrts edu
NC STATE RADIO Pure Rock88 I New rock and the best TTTUSILIor an aqgressrve college litestyleMonday Ihru Friday. I' a m 1111 51pm on WKNC. NCSU'S MusicalEdge

Atlantic Recordsis seeking a college marketingrepresentative to promote ourartists through retail,media/press. and tour support.Applicants should have at leastone and a halt years Iett Incollege and writing to work 10»20 hours per week. This is anunpaid internship but qualifiesIor college credit Please senda resume to Christina Biglin atAtlantic Records. 1290 Ave 01the Americas. New York, NY10104, or tax to 2124055459.

NowHidm
seasonal/full—time, part-time cashiers
and sales associates. Flexible schedules,

days, nights, weekends.
Generous employee discounts available

amdq.

Graduates 8r undergraduates All
sub1ects. especrally accounting. biology.

busrness. chemistry. economics.
engineering, mathematics. physrc, andforeign language.

Come by 2000 Harris Hall
or call 515-7653

Personals
(‘i'iei‘

GET YOUR QUESTIONSANSWERED AT NORTHCAROLINA STATEUNIVERSITY'S CAREERCENTER! Inliirmal sessons TL)address career or 10b searchquestions 01 your t'hUICR are everyMonday Irorn b 15 p m 5 45 p Inin 2100 Fulton Hall i‘on Dan AlterDrive on North Carolina StairUniversrty's campus)
STUDENTS are invited toparticipate in an oratoricat contestsponsored by the AlricanAmerican Cultural Center on Nov)5. 1991‘ at 700 pm in theMultipurpose Room 01 the AACCBe prepared to deliver a 5 to .7‘Tlltlule speech on the theme. T weHundred Years of History CannotBe Erased" Prizes will beawarded and the winner Will speakat the MLK Cultural Festlval Formore information call 515-5120Wmmg‘;Society and The Nubian Messagemvrte yOu to attend the HeritageLetture at the Alrrcan AmericanCultural Center on November P4.199/ at 7 00pm Dr KamaiiKambon Will be presentmg "Youare What You Eat The Heritage 01Slavery Poverty andMiseducation' Admrssmn is tree.111“ open to the publlt. Foririli'irmation call 5155210
th AtricanrAmerican HeritageSoCiety and The Nubian Messageinvrte you to attend the Heritagelecture at the Alrican American(Zultural Center on November 241997 at 100 pm Dr KamauKarribori Will be presenting "YouAre, What You Eat The Heritage oiS‘avery. Poverty. andMiseducation" Free admisson andopen to the public For intormationcallblb~5210
You are invrled to attend theHoliday Alrican Marketplacesponsored by the AiricanArnerlcan Cultural Center onDecember 6 199/ trorn 10 008111until /‘ 000m In the MultipurposeRoom 01 the AACC Vendors willprovide relevant items to meetyiiur holiday shopping needs andyou will be entertained throughSights. scents. taste and soundsdesrgned With you in mind. Comeout and start your holidayshopping early Call 515 5210 Iormore information

Miscellaneous
3 CASH FOR COLLEGE 3GRANTS SCHOLARSHIPSAVAIL FROM PRIV 8. PUBLICSECTORS GREATOPPORTUNITY'" CALL NOWI 800632-5953

real grind?28 Suggestive31 100~pound

CROSS 0RD By Eugene Shefler
ACROSS 42 Land DOWN1 Wire 45 Believes in 1 Trumpetmeasures 49 Queen accessory5 Stately tree Victoria‘s 2 ReSidents:8 Prop for favorite suitixPopeye 51 Tie up 3 Escapade12 Beehive 52 “Gotcha" 4 SeafoodState 53 011- selection13 Born tattooed 5 Backed14 Saharan word 6 Main-15 Region: 54 Ivy League Iander'sabbr. school memento16 Reveal 55 Current 7 Network18 tnurt 56 “The “Addicted20 Sacred Tell-Tale to Love"songbook Heart" srnger21 Comedian author 9 Some potsSahl 57 “— and and kettles23 Morning Away“ 10 Galileo'smoisture24 Wherework is a The answers

to today's

birthplace11 Noble. inNuremberg17 Actress/dancerCharisse19 Academic22 Urban fleet24 Calendarabbr25 "—— LittleTeapot"26 Guessed27 “The — ISaw Paris"29 Lettucevariety30 Certainly I33 Luminary36 To a —(somewhat)38 Japaneseisland chain40 “Eureka!"42 Access tobird ore32 Lubbock's CfOSSWOfd 43 Actressstate Virna
2:32:21?“ can be found “Sign“
ism” S elsewhere in 33 $333: play

37 Woe - - American39 culpa TebhnlClan balsam41 Collar 48 Paceinsert 50 Card game1 I? 13 [4 5 19 110 111

TE? 1 "v*”’l*“


